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AID BEER JOINTS THICK
AS THE WARTS 011 A BULL FROG

McNICHOLS IS A STRONG FAVORITE'
Up ~o Voters ~o Choose Right Men-Jefferis and Yeiser, "RepUb

lican Favontes for Senate-Butler Has Edge on Democratic
Opponents-Sterling Going Strong-Lots of Good

Men for State Legislature.

STATE CANDIDATES
ARE WELL QUALIFIED

Good Men for the Offices -Sure to Be

Nominated.

EDIATOR
oMAHA. ~RASKA, FRIDAY. JuNE 30, 1922.
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May Be, AireI'oted if I;:>FOm.pt
'C.Action,Taken

__v ARBITRATEAIlAST,MIIBTE
;Sho~ "en-R~ to Walk OupQther' Crafts'Likdy to FoHow

Peace ~e Wage$- NotFav~redbyEmployees---Execu~.. .
tiVes lIave Hard J'OOOni- Hand to'~'Satisfv

.-. Public aJId Etnployees. .-

- ~

'!__~'.ber'eie)meaJluresare resorted. l'oad men who have been affected hy
stoWithin the next.twenty-fourMllrs;hel ecent rulmgs of th"eLabOI: Board ..' - Nebraska is very fortunate this Omaha voters can well afford to rallv
.1;~>both sid~'t;;;theCQ:Iltroversy,ahas been as much is twen.ty':"ftve dol- .. ... WILLIAM J.McNICHOLS Iyear in ha-..~ suc~ a Ia~e number to the support of G~rge Sterling
,strike ef-rallT()lldiuujinvorkers is in- lars a month, his living .(lXpe.nses, if Above is a likeness of Wl'P~-- J MeN' hId . . t· o! worth while candidates-m both par- who seems to top the lIst of repno-

_-' '~ft>'l '" 1. ;t1_ .•. - , - .. lU:I.1ll. Ie 0 s emOCla lC can-! ties who-1.-v·e fil-.1 f th . t' li il bl .
-en....... e.",ueu~.'''u",,'e is>prettv sure he -has a family, have -been -reduced didat.·.e f.01' Go.vernor at the primal.'ies July 18' He h il IT' . .u« , t>U • or e nomma IOn can ava a es for that offlce. Chas.
:to. sP~d-UlIi. - ···:iffects. ev:~ craft wnsiderable more than that figure Lexington, is a. lawyer _of unusUal w'orth, a brilliant ~r:tor~ for the vanous offlces. In this res- Randall of Randol~h seems to b~ the
tnatlUts';-r .'. - underwent a cut in from:the.level of tW-o sears ago. world war veteran that every democrat' th t te h cld pect Omaha and Doug!as county are only other republIcan on the ticket
wages:>T~ether~m-~we.sentCOal Oil' 'the other-hand 'the public. will vote for. . In e s a s 0 equally fortunate. It IS too much to worth while voting for.

"~!'.r:r£~e?=t;=~'~~'=~:.~~~ .- :;;:e=ti~tiZ:"u:::~:~ ~I ~~":.g ~frh~.~~.:.:""~: ~'.:.'
~e$i~~wfllt~,:headi:qf the ShOlJ:::

t J:~;l~w~:er~j~:~:;e~;: SC8LAIFER TO MEET -lO~AII AT ~;:~~ :~;:~:I::p~:e::r~u;fitt~: ~:~;Ca ~n:ga;er~n~~~~llo::~~;~:
~~ ll3.s:;sen1:.annitiJl:$l;um to. tIle been several -slashes in -fteight r~ I '- a n Ia health~ SIgn to .see so much. goo.d chances favor our own. Dan Butler

-~l~tivestiiat·~~.tb·leaveno so that passenger fares are just now! AUIITGRIUM FIRE-CRACKER I a.D.-ri so lIttle bad timber on the poli- as he has many friends and few ene-
.~QiI~t~Dt~-1!!'s'~e;" . ca4led.. No demanding attention Qf the public who I DAYI tical market. . mies which can not be said of the,
iO~ IS w-QI qJI<!J -speak att- have been restrained from traveling! ! Take the candidates for United others unless it is Will Maupin, a
Ui6l'i'tiVelY- eitiher-'Si~e as {O thejas much as is their want because of! . . I States senator for instance; there al'e former writer on the World-Herald.

os d M the~ but t~ the prevailing high rates- An a.~ust-I t\merican Legion to Stag Eo t B t N b:ask' P . .,1 eleven of them. Of the six repub- BDTan, of COUTse, "'ill not get a hand-
~itlIY believes tilat there is ment of- wages and rates this year is! ft _. e u e ween . e I a s renner licans after the office at least two of ful of votes in this -district and few in

a. l-ow ~-~ plaee ~t is big b.ound to spell_ prosperity which will j Welterweights---"Sailor" Moss to Battle "Billie" Rolfe in i them should be veD' acceptable to the west or northwest part of the
enO'i!gh that both sides OOllld if"" they1be r-afiected in all "~hroUgh-! - . . /. .. Ivoters who mark their ballot below state. It is time an Omaha man was

• s.elfie the mat: out ~fi)re r- ~~; in.l Pl'elinunary...,-Auditonum to Be Ice-cooled. Ithe pic~re of the big elephant. In governor of Nebraska and it l{)oks
_. If. . -ea:n be- ~ . avOid a! ' the last Issue of the Mediator the vir- like this is going to be the time when

rail"s.~~the'~~~~js:,ableI '_ . Iiues, and th.ey are many, of Congress- we get one.
. . . ~ Witll:~\,pro~ J iJt loolied f?r fiwhile that omahaf,1IDPloxed 0-1" shonld again lose the de-l man !effens were extolled. He will There is one outstanding candidate

nUnersand opel".... i was or neces1'SItrti> forego fIlepleasnrei.f'Jf\ian to- Logan it will prove cOOlclUS- i certainly be a hard man to beat and for lieutenant governor, no less a per-

waft 'irt.~.• ,.3itm.. _ .~.iS"'w'lfh......•.. th.e. pl1rypse.of e.a1~ the'I" Of 'havmg'~-$oXi.ng _ea-ril diShed up to i ivel~ that he.. is riding downward on! if elected will x:ot
dia!lppoint :h" vot- sonage thall WdIiam J. M~Nichols

tron-Bc s.mke .9_ff, all.. should go well for 'the. them on '!be crooker day when Roper 13 sllppery pole. On the other mit if I ers that send hIm to the CapItoL who hails from Lexington. He is on
-Mil men; would ,-c6unti¥.loom now on. • ... ; nm a.wayfrom his contract with -the Ithe Jew should put "Bud" to sleep! Another good republican that an)' the democratic ticket and one of the

_ -lower:ed i,n: common with f A.rbitratioll, as advocated bY tne IAmenean Legion. Such· happily is; with one of his famous jolts to the! one should be able to support without most promising men now before the
oilier- 'V~e$, with profits, and to meet j Mediator for years, is the only com- i not the case, as the hustling Jake i eh~n or otherWise muss him up in such! apology is John. O. Yeiser. He is a voters of the state. If we are to have
"~.d~and:~,:forkwerfreightandmon sense- way of adjusting industrial! lsaa-eson._ scrambled aromnd an~ ..i,n'\ fa~hion as to get the verdict by a Ipronounced progressive and says that an Omaha man for governor, the west
:passelfgeI<~tes-which must com.; be- wars,R¥ the sooner ~both sides to 1~eeor~ time ~atched tW,9. old r~vals,i WIde margin the public ",in know that 1he would vote his own convictions part of the state should by all means

. fQ~w.eoun.try in' gelleral c~u{ hope such 5t:ifes realize it the better it \\-i11 I' ::1?,rr;,s Schlalfer and the llldoillltable ihe ~ still ~ contender to demand every Iin co:,-gress even if he had to oppose be represented by a lieutenant gov-
.~t,q-:1'-emrn to Mt1l1al.-conmti-(!l!S. .lJe 'fM ;t:he~ and for the general pub- KId Logan for a return match. i co-uSIderation. _ I.Harding an-d every leader in the ernor. McNichols is just the man.

ltairr(:iadmeI1 in ge.Il,-eral ate a weII- lie. I Some IfeOple are orthe opinion that i Another welterweight scrap dished Isenate. Some republicans may see Clean cut, a brilliant lawyer, a won-
:paid -class and deserve to be, bI.lt th'9f. People-who think the rail executives 1Omaha fight fans have seen enough of i '.1P for this card is a match between ~ their way ciear to support R. B. derful speaker, broad minded, liberal
~. not hope to draw war .tim_e- pay: are ,not having their trOUbles just now I these fighters but the gate receipts of I"Sailor" Moss, who once battled; Howell but his Omaha vote is not in his -..iews, a native Nebraskan who
while the ba-l~oe~ labor is J.":Quced have . an.~-er guess coming,-Ship-! ~e past seem to show otherwise. In! ~~~er t~ a fare-you-weIl, and Iexpected to _be larg~. Hitchcock "ill would reflect great credit on the
:t!) a :Joeace- tH!:Lepn~ .l!v,,*, ° y;' ('<tIt pers,.~n;~nts, farmers" manufaetur-I fact the:e g~S to be .no re::son why; Bllhe' Rolte. a loc.a!. boy W.h~ has! have almost the un.ammCffiS support of state as its second chief executive.

, not ~_e:rutllfUllY;~d !hat.::~ergan.a.the-g:neralPubl:C are ins~st- Ithe co~~Jrohday fistic affalr Sho~ld} shQ~ed up well an? 18 3& a.m~ltiou:sas Ithe democrats and s~?uld ~ave ~ he McNichols is well ami favorably
~st <'f liVf:qg ~. llfI:t·~1reeD. mat'l'l'ial!l:y, {}ntlydl'man!ling lower rates whilej no!:. prove to. be a near'reCOrd. breaker j an ml promoter. Up to the tlme of go- ; has become a world ngure m pohtics. lmovm in Omaha where he studied
rrnlu('ed ,~ith th-e:Si1tigle-ace~,J.tl~ni}t raUeiil»loyees are just asfusistent ISO tar as attendance is concern.e-d.! ing to press the semi-Windup had i He has little worthwhile opposition. law at Creighton. Mr. McNichols is
!-eh'ts aDd, :u-e'~nef~rad~aa tMttheir 'wages and wQrIdng m:.ndi_LWhlle the-general concensus of opin-lnot been decided upon but lsaaesonlRepublicans OD other occasionsha....e a married man "l\ith a family but he
_~ 1l-S 1m' pera.tiims itrB tip te ~ remain 3& they are. Sll~h oppo-I ion is to the effect that Logan is in I gives us his word that it will be a' put up stronger men for governor volunteered as a private during the
,;pre-war' standing.'" _, .sJte cquditiOlls-are- impossible to meel.! for a g<lQd .:W~lIoping at the hands at i corkeJC. _ than most of those who are attempt- war and went through nearly the
oo.U tIre avemge redncl:ion of all rail- .' (~ntinued~Qn Page Four) - It~e hard bitt.ng He~re,,:: ma;:y haYe- The old shed will be ice--cooled in ing to carry the banner this year., (Continued on Page Four)

. i n t forgotten the laCIng Bud· handed such a manner that it will' be more, i

~--,-.------..;...0-------_-_-----.------------.--;Schlaifer at a fo-rmer performance. r'omfonable watching the wallopers!,.Irb 1I0T fll!DT' 10'W Brill! ' There will be one factor to the fight than sitting under the shade of- theIHOOTCH
_.~U . .... an .... I; a !tha~ ~n fan can. affnrd to overlook if! 'lId apple tree in the back yard. The

_ i he 15 mterested In the fighting welfare' show opens at 2:30 in ilie afternoon. I

CE-IfEIERSI"'"',..,. bo"':':.c If 8<'''''''' is badly iTi,kel••co • .,.,. in <h, ~al'I"''''·1

.::&th- Farties·HaVes~.·...•. g;~.en.':.·~p.f<.·.o.r~ti~n in_ Cotmty-1Doinostn. Omaha Fifty Years AgoIWhile Federal and Local Moral Squads "Rush" Many PlacesUnlJr
_ .~ for ~."'.FairlY:Snzte.s Bea.I at1d'Magney· I ~.:.: - 1 Surface Has Bee~ Scratched-Grady Old Offender--

to Fight It~ey.,PearceyWap- L -.' Att.ention Called to Other Places.
·pich, Dineen Favorites; I !

,>,__ . .. _ _ . . ... " ' _ . t. Jack Crounse was still maintaining ll'hec~s were about to be made to know; That Omaha in common "'''lth alII Xicholas streets and is run by one
~:'I'he-voters•Df D<>ugia;s-eoUllty are pr. other kind ofjCe-. Ibson-and Horan la. natatorium iIi front of his store i what It meant ·1;0 pass worthless! other cities of its size a.ud class simply IGrad:r, who runs a resta11rant, appar
.g&~ to have their hMl-dSfUn. on J\!rlv;are other dem.ocratic canmdates f, r l whereaeores were swimming- aboutl checks. It was said that interested Icannot be made dry has been ably Iently as a side line. He has a pretty
18 .'l\th.. en they go to .the polls to ca.s¥! the Qmce. . () jkeeping cooJ and alive. AIl the swim= parties were about to turn. them over,' proven by events of th: recent past.l fa~r follOWing of railroad men. It ~s

vote fqr men wlto-aspire~>tp.e! . Frin'k_,Dewey has a man's size jobl mers. were stark naked, many of them! to t.1:H: County Attorney who has a. Federa~ agents have raIded scor:s 01 t sald that one of Ihe foremen down lU

...•....•'.co-.~.. ' Offi.',..~~~'.-.%, ere.-'...•.....•_.are -so.. :_.~..f.. -..o..-n.. Jlis.•.....:ha:n.dB-to.. ca..Pture. the.. '.:II..e.pnbliean·.-lfU.ll grown•.. Man.yfia.ppers in ~lui.t! Inethod aU his own in handlin.g such[SOft drmg parlors as wel,l,as P:1Yattj th: ~a:ds is .ab.out tQ start .trOU.ble at. worth. wliiIe men' after. so few{llimunatfun for county clerk but he part of tOWlllooked long ann 10ngmg-! ('i'iminals;- Ihomes where large quantltles or b~er It~lS Jomt as It lS hard for hIm to keep

. ,t in -oI'der to malee-no.·I!lis- J is Used totackUng ~t -that kind of. 1y ~t the. gay bathers. They were se11- i --- - ! and booze haye been found. \Vlnle! hIS men sobel' on pa:r days because of
#~sho~-ea:'refullY',~er~!l-.j;m.,.andwiUno dotii>tbe"timledin ing at~from tea to t,:enty cents a! _\\'1lile Federal agents were busyliliey have been doing their bit th:lthiS place. His brand of hootch is
..~bef~,~g. _ ally:!a.Winner, . Dewey has,made a reP$- pound. Cat fish predommated. ~boilt town, they had not as yet takenIlocal morals s.quad ~as been-- bus:\' Iabo~t ~s deadly as th~t of.mos~ of the

Only 111 a few .Instances --£M(ttion. While in office that is'nation- --- m tow Mr. Grady, Who sells a large and garn.ered In theIr share of the: ItalIan" who peddle m hIS ~hbor-
. .audrepu,bliCans

Shnt
t:netfl~He had so- systemizeathe ar~" Morrie ~h1aifer was to meet tha\, IJart of his hootch to railroad Plen..l hootch peddlers. !hood. In the brick saloon on the

.. ~: ~.'One'.0:/:. su& isl fairs m t.heoffi~ that efficiency ex_~a'--ronghnut."Bud" Lo~n on Fire, For th~ benefit of all ~n~:ned it has The surface has only ~eoo sc:atched'll cor,ner-?f seven:eenth an~ Nicholas

a race.. :for.w..._.un:.lty. a'..ttorney.. ' ..•. Sin•..ce.. ,.,.perts..•..-f.•..-rom. N.ewYalik ~d o.th...er. great Crilcker day at :h.e old bnek shed for ~een glven out that thIS Jomt was 10- Illany of the most perslste.nt Ylolators the Ital:an Jlr~pnewrs con~mue to g:t. Coffey.bas-Wi~Vm :fimn:-lcities _have Come to Omaha to learn_Qf the ehe~peenship oi t~e Cor:nhusli:er rated o,n the southwest corner of 81x- up to now not having felt t~e strongIa,,:a
y

":lth their booze sellmg stunt 10

___ . . OU. the... ~.,uII..ifi~. side,.. tl;l.~..._..~.his.. ' .utr:to-.·.date... ' methods;...~~Th.e COt1!llty :nate. A llttle TuJla bud had fiown. reenth-and Nicholas streets and wentIarm of the law. A few lllstanees i spIte 0. the fact that they have been
~ otUy H~_Bealan~: CharIe$lhas been saved tlwus;:md~":-o;{dQllaTStl1!to the. office of ilie Medilrtor and left undel'the nom de plnme of restaurant. I!lJght be cited where joints are go:,ng I recently knocked o,er.

K.•... F9ster..' ....... -.. '.J-o,: •., ...•. .' .... " .l~urin.·glrl{admi... ·~l)U .. ·andhis a little dOPe on the scrap. The feath- It was said that death lurks in his fUn .blast, but no doubt their time is 1_ Down on Thirteenth street there is
---..Beat... is at..~.'.'."-. -.asSistant ooUIItyJW..-.-0..~.' desetvi.·...-es. . further. rel:-Ogmtion..~ one said even money the Hebrew hootch. comm~, One Of. the _WO~gt plaees in II a umul~" shop tilat does ~ nice ~USi-

...... niey ana as-$l:lch hBs mad~ cgoodlB9th;"hi5'~ents,. 1!l W; Barrett-!~oekshIm "for a goal, a hURdreci.tOI town. If report lS true, IS located at ness With certain bohenuan fnends
.. :. a ~.i . He -wmbring'~i~FrankBamue. are goodmen butlelgbty-fivethe Jew gets the decision. i. Je.ss.Eckford had returned to Omaha 1401 Webste.r street and was formerl)" and many farmers. Pi:onka runs it

a. wi~em:PerieD.ee, an ()penl~ IDtMlymake tOO grade under t4e .- ... -. --- l!ll an airplane after travels that rook owned by Mike Dokmanch who reeent- and seUs some pretty fall' i'ltuff. He is
udi¢ed mind-Mr. Baal iSl

'
-- .'. . - ..- The~~radesert had been some i him to Sioux City. Minneapolis and Iy sold out to a. man from the south at the corner of Williams street,

hiwyerand a ~~ and' ..'......d~ts.ha.veplent~vof ma- .~esert m its day b~t was considered I' Texas. Jess said that Texas was some side who also runs a joint down there. Down -in "Beer Hollow," sonth 26th

00...u'Jjt..- ...be .abig: fuwrltein.tteri..'.'aI .E":0'.,ir tn.. e.. 'County clerlr nomiilation smaIl rown stuff. ~mce the. F.ederalj state except for the fact that it was so Some of the toughest wome;n in the and 21st streets, there is a regular
g.,; MO$ people know Foster! bUt-none of them have...- as y* ~wn bUlls hq,d paid the Tillage a visit. sent dam. confining in parts. He still wore town. "make" the place. Only a week swarm of joints, a large part of them
f;lle ~p8L~!i that he anN" ~!ie~t ~h. . some,sixty WQP&to the barred in New Ithe same old smile. a~ a man claims he was robbed in the in private houses. ?\fost of the owners
. .1:J8cL;.... •.. '. ··Sam·~ will.baveto fight-it J'ernsal;mf-or selling or making "H-al-. • - . PlaC:= by a woman who was a hard are "wops" ~nd man! of them ha,e

_ • a,~ of the old out with. lire fQr eoup:ty tre8.sttlw. He lelufah ~teh. .~t was j!l8t as easy Out, at .Alliance a few 0: the blg looking customer,. Several railroad b~n closed In on. ~ot long ago Abe
_ .. -'pa1democrati is-y.oling; aggressive, a good 'f!'llo .to get a drink during their stay as it finanCIal guns who had been m trouble men make it thelr headquarters for SlIian, Joe Lowenh, Tom and Ike

slUJuldwih -fu ~~ 'and Whatis more has had ValUable. ~ was tQ llut_llP a supply of ice in helL were making people believe their wor- drink. Their mule sens at two bits Payne were taken before the law and
. lQO~.~awea1c. He.~ in the ()f:fice. Sam ~d --- ~es were over. They were j.ust kid- .bnt one bit's worth is ~bout enough to given a nice little dose of medicine

D .. trouble abdl in~ .make the grade as U:re- has lost of A -carpenter, a taxi driver of the dl1lg themselVes. The prlmanes were send one to the junk pile for keeps. but it dM't seem to have cured them
.~'ii&ta, &' l~edWhateverpOpularity he ever had.. .villB.ge and a farmer from out i;tI' the demanding so mllch attentio,n that Another joi.nt where they; oontinue to any notieeable extent.

'~:rievereUtmiIcll."~.... (Co tin 'ed n.._'J!'o. sti~ who had bean having an ell of their case had been tSDlporarlly side- to peddle -out hootch is located at the At 11~ South 9th street Angelo
. . . . " n itt on ~ -..e ur) a. . time on money' seenred. -on bum tracked. southwest oomer of Sixteenth and (Continued on Page Four)



THE MEDIATOR Ol\~. NEBRASKA

PRIMARIES, JULY 18th

M. L_ ENDRES
If my record as Treasurer has met your approval I

\Vill appreciate your ropport at the coming

IEIBII£"LD..StylE·~HDIIEDWILDMAN LIVEs-I PRINT PAPER' RUBLESr--"~~

"sWEET Buft'blaL.r08$ALE, AtONE IN CAVE sOvieIR::e~~:e~iII::~eNowlt . Henry J Beal I
l!!!l .... REPUELTC.AN NOMINEE FOR ~.John W·W~Ich,ofWeleh Restaurant-Fame, Contraets . With M-L.e'. 6. ,N'j':nhf Raids on Neinhb'or- ~ cL ~~ ""

-_+.~mito.J?air,Y for.ED.tire Outpu~~y: O~ans ilI\.~. ~ "'" Commissar of Finance Plans Output 1i1 ;

:~"'ah,o~:~~5~w:-'~ai,ang~! iog ~?~;:m~ efl~=:~·~Y:,;:'~;~'iCountyAttorney I
:n..O'.'~'••".;.Il.·.·.~:.e... 'h....:.at... t.Jh~.I.r.'·.~.....v.·e..:t:....e.·.:.··.sa.~~~~~.o....·· .~..en.~...;eSta.Wi~~..~~lm.l.. '.~; ~:i;::r. ;~I'. ~((iH.·.tS WITH HUNTERS :1:~:::::f~~:~:rrif~s:~=Eo:: (gil . , . I
......... ..". th""."r· ,'''", th' ". C.IUSI,vely WIth. genUIne buttermilk - 80VI'et e ent It runs in- trll jg]l.#efuUem ,eJ.r sraymgfor . .e genu- '. d" ... . .~. .. . ~. '. gov rom. . LV-

'#i~'OldstY:~;eliuth:Cd"SWeetlbutt~-~c~r::o;'t:~:~::~:~oC::~rWO~a=-~d~~O-=:~~edE~~:~:erH:
ith

liO:'KreStinskY, commissar of finance. I (gI

milk. It all came alJou:t when JobD. in the old fa6bioned way. The great Cave In Effol"t to Win has informed the.. congress of 'soviets jg] i
W. Welch.. hims~ILa buttermilk fan, volume 'Of biisi.n~ done by the Welch RewCV'd. that the government contemplates the I ~ I
got bU~ withthel A.I,am.ito dairy re- restaurants. made it possible fOT their Issuance in 1922 of 23;000,000,000,000 jg] \I
llU1&,g-ijn hiss.~cutingthe enfue.out- owner te> secure not only t!le entirej Mt. Sterling, nt-A wild pum, llv- :~::d ~~~~esa ::;~:~ p~~-::n~; il I
put·ot~isfambusdrfuk."'MI';-WeIcll Qutpilt of buttermilk from the Alamito ingin,Q cave near here, I~ thwarting 000,000 gold rubles. ; iBl
as is well lnow.ril is the oWher of abu:li all the butter they are able to all efforts of. police ano armed citizens _ He pointed out to the. congress that I !el
~trii.lgof.lie$ta.U,rantS bearing his name. make. . . ...• '." c I to ~pture him fino Is k~ping the this issue, while large in figures, is by § It
.v:~rY:few p~p'le inO-maha;,ex.eeP;ting Therefore Wel-ch iSjROw able toiiVe countryside In terror with hiS r~ds 00 DO means large in buying power, fOl' ll'!I [@
tf}Gi3ewhoatoii-e~e' or another liave Ihisculrtomers:<the genuine old fashion- otttlyhi~nghfarmsd'b' At dPrice II:S btteen set it is based on his estimate that the ~ Q;J
ha:l h d th' I .' . bib' . '1 h d' t b tter'lk on s ea, u espera e a empts «old ruble is equival-ent in buying I i

. vea . ep easure of un '. mg, ed.~tY. e e ume lllwee U Ull. te-capture him In his lair have proved power to 100,000 paper rubles. These Ii! ll'!I
know what the taste of genuine butter- It is again the questiOn. ef vast dis- vain: paper rubles are the ordinary medium !lil As Assistant County Attorney He Has Become ~

=~iri~j~:~;~:~~e~::~:==::~o:=e::l~~~:~:~ OfT~l:l~::i::c::~:~~ep~e::~:: of~c::fa~ed that the total paper 1i ThoroughlyFamiliar With the Duties of I
diti~s. For years the <:oncoction sold better in the way of. a spl~did re- carrying 0.. ff calves an.d sheep to a de- 000 000000.,,@Issue for 1918 was 34, " ~ This Impoi·tant Office !jtj
as buttermilk was a sort of beverage, treshing drink without the necessityl serted m~e where he stays, hidden in rubles, then worth 523,000,000 gold ~ ~

- pasteurized before it--was' chnrned.of)adding anything in the way of ex- the Oaytime. AmbrlJSe Smith, a dead rubles. The !ssue for 1919 was 123.- l::I. ~
About all that COllid be said for it wash-a cOOts.' , '-",- shot and a .. tireless hunter. was serio 000,000,000 rubles, worth 390,000,{)O(), lIIDIDk~@I#®><IJt®:tcmlll~mllill~P5":tJ<00#!>t~;:t;:t,,:t!>t"">:i1!'~g~llm;limlilli'~!l!.

'-'tlIattne.drink'was'coldprovided there Now' people who know .what the ously wounded In ~ terrific hand-to, gold rubles. The issue for 1920 was
" ., .'. .... '. . . . . .' ,.... '.' band encounter with the mysterious 985,000,000,000 ru_bles. worth 200,000,-

w:a.lFPlentYof Ice around It. 'Latl;lr on real old style churned sweet butter- man-monster. 000 gold rubles. This makes the total
the demand for this dr:ijll~ caused ~e milk is and ~hose who up :0 now..do hl Huge Creature With Bony Hands. paper money issue to date 11,142,000,- ':_:.-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:..:_:_:_:_:":":":_:_:_:_:":":_ ~..:tII:t':ti~~r~1l'l:,>t"l:"'lt1~~~~!(g!~
development of"3. synthetIc buttermilk .n<lt know of Its goodn-ess WIll De able "The' 'W.lld man has Tong, wiry hair 000,000 rubles. - ...' ::: ':Z: §j §
made from skimmed milk .and bacteria. to Elnjoythe real thihgand will only that bristles about hIs savage-looking The value or one gold ruble has + :!: !gj ll'!I
This is what ·the Omah~public have to plank dQwn five cents to get face" Smith said in his home, where been legally fixed at 100,000 paper :i: V 0 T E FOR _:. il Candidate for it
beeIl-u.sedita drinking.. ' .' undep th.e im- on th.e outS!~e of a large gIass o.f thisIhe ,1~ recovering from ~e adventure. rubles for the month!! of Jannary, j ':' :~: ~ R It D d il
pression they were getting'the1 realdeliciousdTink, providing they go to "In the uncertain light of the cavern.' February arid 'March, but when th1B :i: :~: ~ eglster of ee s ~
thing. . Welch's. I made him out to be a great towering rat~ was fixed a dollar. which is worth· ::: J0H .:- @ Ii!.- Icreature; His hands a-re thin and the about two gold rubles, brought in the ,i· :~: ~ jg]

1!esh is stretched over the bones like open market 250,000 to 275,000 paper :z: .:- Igj Ii
UNIOl'{..PACIFIC SHOULD '. ,leather." rubles. -:- -:.. ~ @

OWN CENTRAL PACIFIC l.OfJ..ED.. BY WO·M".AN . People feared black damp 1n the The budget of the soviet goveru- -? :~: ~ ~
"I '1! long empty galleries of the mIne so ment for 1922, presented to the con- :i: 0 :~: fl. ~

The Supreme Court recently held E much that even a reward of $500 for gress of soviets by M. Krestinsky, and ';' .-, i!ji ~
that'the.Southern Pacific and Central TWICE HIS AG the ''''lId man, dead or ali,e, failed to finally adopted by, it, carries appro- :i: -:' i!;I (gI

~ic railroads wO\ilil nave to he " Iresult in his apprehension. At last priations aggregatIng 1,877,000,000 ::: IIil :~: :::,~.~..i. I
"divorced" for the good of theeause. . Smith, accompanied by .T. M. Blair and gOld rubles. ·The estimated income -i' .:. - ""
The Central should never 'havebeen Nurse Becomes Infatuated With I others from }It;; p'leasant, aU quick from raIlways, licenses, leases, CUB- ::: :~: i§l ll'!I

with t t the ve It was toms, is 575,000,000 gold rubles, leav- ':. YEISER -:. [it, Iiow'ned or eqntrolled by the Southern ' Boy Because .He Resembles a gun, wen . 0 c~. . - --- i"i jg]

P 00' .. th fi t I I' ll' late in the afternoon. SmIth had. the ing an expected deficit of 1,302,000,- ::: _:. '!;:";i"..~......:~.•~~.:,,.,' :!!!lll'!l
• a. em· e rs p ace as ogJ.~ y. Her Lost Son. others stand 'back 200 yards from the 000 gold rubles (a gold ruble Is equi". -Z' ·Z- ~' ::::
It nghtfnlly belongs as a part of the' I mouth of the cave and entered alone, alent to about 51 cents). :~: :~:
Overland system.. • Akron. O.-Mrs. LiHlanSwazee, armed only with his large hunting :~: :~: I Ii

M.r. Gray, presid..el).t of. theU.mon forty-two ."fOurs old, trained .nurse, 111 knife, His dogfoUowed hlIn. A NICE ICY PLUNGE -:. -:- g;j !!!l
ifi ed 1..:_ d illin to - ./ .-. .:. 5tJ ~Pac c.~ . u= roa IS WI g bt'ltlat thl' rletention home on a statu- .Fought for Hour in Damp·Cave. .t_ -:. '>;j ll'!I

buy the Central Pacific if fair and fory d;a_l'~f' because she feU In lo~ j NIght fell. and the watchers waited ! :i: Republican Candidate :~: I ~ II
reasonable term.. s c.an be agre.ed. upon. with a ;';lxfeeD-year-old boy· at a Flnd-. in vain f.or Smlth's'returp-. Then there 1:=_-: :Z: ~ i
When the fwo roads-were originally lay (0.) orpha.ns' h~e ~d then ~e was a great noise and the dog ran for • ~.

built it was with'the idea..Qf having to Alil'on til bve WIth hIm, a-ecordmlj': I t hImpe' g The men went into :~ - - ~: ~ Harry Pearce I
,p!(e continuoUS line from the Missouri ro Mrs. Grace K. Bil!, policewoman, :e :,ern ~S~arch QfSmith. They :i: U. S. Senator :~: ~ Rep ubI i can ~
river to the oo~-Should. the Union who ~ade the arrest. The two ~ve groped along through' the twisting _f, -:- Ej For Renominatl'on ~
Facific take Qve1;..this connecting line nve~ ill Akron three years as, mother passageways in the darkness, but were I I : .', ~ ~
it will be .a big thincfor Omaha and and Si)I1' according to Mrs. Hill. unable. to find any trace of. hIm. At I :r. " -i- ~~:,. The Record of my office for il.-:

; . . ..... g • .... . They were arrested ·as they were mIdni"'ht Smith crawled from the cavE! ! It? X ~ Ef'J" . S . d §'a 00 +'h'~~ for the shinpmg and turni h f lk" I ::: The Man with a Definite ,z- '!5; J.lClency. e r VIC e an 5:i
• .... ~ ".....'6 . .'r" re ng. orne rom a groeery, wa - on his'hands and knees and f~ll #aint : • ::< E k f . 1"-
,"--. T~_ +----+- . f th try ~ J. Y ::: '-' conomy spea s or Itse 1. !jtj

"n~~~~m,-==~ ;:. e cOoun . ~~:.a~t =~~yl\~:e~~: ::nd~austed at the feet of. his. I I:~ Program. . *i JULY PRIMARIES ~
, in ; ••• ..- ~:LIT'r:&E BIT- .OF~ -:HUMOR- I ' 'I did not get more than 50 feet to i .::...:_:_:...:_:_:_:_:_:_:..:...:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_; ~ __~

.' FROM TRADE JOUR..7>(ALS Ithe ca,e boys,'" he said, as they car· I !
Here are two good specinums ofhu-- ried' him to the doctors, "when I saw I j--------------------------------

tnQer cii:PPed :froJl),);h~ySouthern. Lum- the wild man gla~g at me a-f.e!! I .
i bennan," one of the breeziest trade :t~'*"ill·®Ai#"*@@>tIPt'"'c:."i'*!".,l!OOg~»@;;l#Nt!.:;;=·~'~l':i~lt@14~

10urnals in theeountry: II D E M 0 C RAT ICC AND I D AT E FOR I
"tA wild man has 00en m,Scovered in I~ F S h .'f"f ~

=:=~~~=el:a~~ I or ert I
teams play." , .' j ~ ,;;.

ijg] ~«An optimistic rnl:rman royaliSt , I;;J ~

says the time n; coming when every- j~_ i
body Will takeoff their hats to the I! i . ~
former kaiser. Maybe he is going-to !jtj il':i

. n . ~ _.-
get a jab clerking in a hat store.; -I' . ~ ~

All of which -reminds us of what an- '\V"hen Charles \\'. Sjolberg of ChI- [ij lID
other lumber trade journal, the.Anier-1 Icago took his daily plunge Into Lake Ii !l.!J
ican LnmbenIl.an, has to say about !Michigan the other day he had to go ~ ~
Dempsey and Franee. 'W1e quote:, . i. quite a ways (Jut bee.ause the ice was IR ~

"Dempsey, it is saId, has been of- i too thick and several persons were ~ ~
fered $490,000' to fight in .Franee. !skating. He had to dig a hole for ~ ~

! himself to go in, The sun was nice I"" I
The best previous offer, we b.elleva, Iand warm, but don't try to teU us you ,I..
was $80 a month." He refused the : were. Charle!!. I~
first offer. ! _ I jg]

I NEW YORKERS LASSO COUGAR 11 I. . I 1 [gj 1m
STEll'IILWAY TIME CAR" They Were _ IPursueo:::~~;h ~o ~;.:~: Fow B

" ~t to tell their story, blIt :Mrs. i,' Permitted. lllJ.• ,
. Farnam street Une 8n.zee, It Is .saI,d, finally told it, while ~

16th.and Farnam .''fer' Dttndee..__/ __ 1:2.t the 00"':, now nineteen, stood looking , ~.
,l~ and·~'F.arnam for 46th. and Jc Fought for Mor" Than an Hour. Colorado Springs.-Phllip B. Stew- lSl

Cll,mlng .__. ---......12;U at the 'ftoor in an aJljolning room.. Iart. capItalist, and Dr. Ger8J.d B_ ""
~~a:ar~~Depot::..-===:= ~~~ .'.' "1 went to work -in the Filullay home feet away. Then he sprang at me and IWebb, tubercular specialist, associate!! ~

. . . . to be near my fifteen-year-oltl oaugh- held me In his steel--like grlP~ I trIed ! of the late Theodore Roosevelt in ~
33d,and Par~~rn:%~st:ine_: .,12:501 ter~ Wh~le there I saw a boy who to knife him but he held niy wrist.! mountain non hunting in Colorado ~
!3d anlCParker to Df,pQts__.__..::::.. bID, waf; the Image of the son I had lost For. more than an hour we fought to- ! and well known in Kew York sports- ,
6'"th ,and Cent,er.. for,33.d,..and.Pal'.. I\exc-- 1:.1;; lab.ortl,Yafter my hUSDand died.. MY,' gether. on. the wet fioor of the cave.! man c1rcles have returned from an l'Park and No.rth 24th StNoets ~. - '. _... h' t hi d d d n ed tr 1 .,mh and··Fa.r1:lam. East Sidla- 1:03' moth.... sean went out 0 man ft weakpne an he s PP. om ; exciting cougar hunt in northwestern I
16'th .and Farna.m. W'es'tSide .. · .. 1~ r Iovedhlm as l\. mother;' the UUnIe my grip. I 'felt his hot breath on my j Montana. li~~!mi:~!Im~llm!~~~m'll~E!!!m'!l:m!'.l!W:l!!J1!~~I:!mj!§j~[gjEml!ffi!'ji!mi!miml~~~I::.:::~f 101' Ftorenee e......._ i~ said, according toMn;. HIlI. . ..' face.and then a heavy blow on ID; I 'No firea~ were carried. With the ut .

1'6t1'l a.ridFanupnfar a.Jld.AlMs- 2:03 "Three years ago," she <"ontinue<1. f head knocked me,unconscious. I don t [aid of a guide they lassoed a female 1--------------------------------
l!t.h~~a~<i- weJ'n~ G~~:il "I eame to A.kron and he came to mhake ! lm

I
ow wh

el1
at"rblaIPpenk:a a.fte~ that.ttWhl"~ '!. cougar: weighing- 130 pounds, which I

14th and Farna;mfot',!2d and GTand.. 1:2li ,his home wIth me. He was ~ orp an. get w ma e ano er a emp .. was killed after capture. The male i I ~~5i5i~,;;,'gjiillgmpmm4l¢<OO
. 'PQ<i'ge S~reet Une '.. -:'. r worke.<l as a nurse in A.kr<'in llospitais and next time rll get him." lcougar was pursued four days on! I iim ~:~e ~~)-----;-.-== ~~~ and ma~e a living for him'beeausp 1 lhorseback ano foot through deep !<.\! Phone Atlantic 4448 D ' ""

. :roth. ~Spaulding. 'for Depots.,..- 1:!8 l<wed. hIm.' Stili Shrouded in Myata "", I,. snOWl!!, with a temperature 35 degrees ::;;) !l[ II eaversI
,~ and Deaf"ln$titute . . .. Th "'1' ed. ~ ~

Uith.'·".::: and ..1"axnam (NorthJ,,__.;-----12:24. "1 "1 do. not !rn{}W what to. do, e " )[ary and her little brother were 1below zero, but escap ~ J"':' LSt I, :1' ll'!Ii
'lOth and FarT1>UU (South)· . 12:33 whole thing shocks me now. But I layln in the back yard 1 !IIi l~' Uez~' lllJ
Uth.•.' . and Fa.rna.m.

Betts
..' on ~~.... :Jn.fb.son.ri!..lrt.....• _. 1:21. stl.11 JOV8 him•. None but a.,. mflther can- P,A ':orm.. came to' pla'y its,~humble I WOIV.es P.rowl St!"eets In Spain. II· -I ~

13tl:> and Farnam for AUbrlg~1:00 know how my h~art,."':'lIt ou~ to the part in theIr lives, too. 1 Leon, Spmn.-{)wmg to _the heavy ~ • • I §

13th. and.. 111.s:;.~~ ~.l.4..i::.n~d. N._ .1:2lf...' 00...Y.. When. I ~wh' ill.h~ the PICtU1'l". ot "Oh,. Mary," he cried, su.. ddenly. "I ~I snowtaUb .· inf mo1untalnh regwDds, It~: I· B.'.' ~ J PIace ~
114~ an,d N-.St$.. S()llth Omaha.........-!1':!l6 TIl!. oJYIl !;:-:n. s e· sal"~ have found a worm 1" I num ~ () wo yes a:e rna e ~ 1214 South 13th St. ~ I~ ~
Fort Croo¥_~__. ,_--:l.'Z:311 PoIIe.>. are puzzlf'd as to bO'lV to treat A. robin looked enviously 'from al way •down the slopes mto the plain l~. i II Ii

., .,.. OWl Cars . the ea~. tr~ . . . _ I districts. 'Xhe villagers ot Cordiero, ~ :;;] ~

l&tn and Farna1ll--SGuthtQMth .and· . .. ,; -"O-h Man" the child exctaimed. "Is land Sopen.a a~ unable to leave their I i!!j ~ I ~ i
Yl.n.tPJ1 --.;,....-':"..-_.~;.;..,-.;-. --.-. _1.~.50.. " . S"'-v-ed Off.. a wo-::m g~ Ine.k? 'Say,. l1'llr1 Is a Ihomes after dark on account. of the l~. 1& I~ 1924 Clark St. i~

16th and Farnam-south to 24th and '.' ltV _ ?,,' ! large packs ot wolyes prowlmg the ~ ;>;l
V'IIlton. . ~--_._-.- 3.30. The Chassenl'S :Alpins those classy worm good luck. 1 ,." '€; ! ",l

lS~~= Farnam-:-south toMth and 4~O ,~ch fighti1Ig 'men wl1~ helped traiD :Mary. replied, but her voice was l'treets.. . I~ G.~.I.I. II
1.11th andiFarn... am-n(Jrth to M.lli. and •. the.. ma.·rin.esw-l\o .first went.to France. quiet, so that .1 do not. know. yet l . !~ - = rgj

.Ames -~rlh--to 24th and s,c could never qUite get aee~Qmed to wbetller a w.onn is good luck Or DOt.- I He Found Himself. ~~ SOFT DRINKS ij 11 ~. ..; ~
16%n~.. , .' ,3:&l) some-Qf tb.e maline eorpslingo. One WashIngton Star. I The marine had tumbled off a mO-l ~ "< "" ~
16th and :FariIam-north to tith and. of the Blue De.lIs had learned the " I torcycIe, and he was dead to the world IS P 0 O' L ~ I~ SOFT DRINKS ;e;

Ames ..__.-----'-............... . .4~.. . ..! when they ea.rried him to the hospital. , ~ :g ;; \:>!

10th .anil Ma.soIl to 46th and Cuming- 3:6.2 meanmg of the .sea,going phrase Husbands They Would Like. i Th in h k just f@ ~..:-~~:, I,.! ~~"'"~_~i>:-.•,..:_:.._~.':.... C I G A. R N ~16th..·.aUd Farnam to 46ththiiild Cud....,.m_mg_ 4:00 ."shove-oil'.,'•..but wbeIlheh~dhis first Half orihe women enrolled at the! ethnextd morn g e wdo t
e ~.:: h wi S: ~ ;;c. .ft b I.46th and CurnlIIg to 1(1 . an .=U~ • 1 ...•.. •...• h . ..• '. j ase actor came amlIn 0.== 0 ,~- LIGHT LUNCHES ;;;;

crbft-.-~.. '.... .- 4:21 1chance to use It de waS-:-llS t e say· UniversitY II! Wisl'onsm ,are Willing to : the patient was getting along. liT0 B A C C 0 ~
" l~th and~ .. to 10th andEan- 4:s8t is---'-Dot tllere.,. . . marry a· man on a salary of $2,500 i "Well. well, my man," said the doc- !~ J:tI~ iel

eroft ------r---- . \ ! . ''Hes, French.'. Said a Lea:herneek. a year, aC~O~dinj,! to .~. reporLissuetl I tor cheerilv ·'how did you find y-our-j ~ ~ ; , CIGARE'ITES ~
< 'd!.4th Street.. Cl".O!>S.-Town ..... '. '.' .....' .·.~ha,e you seen .our hentenan.t bY. the stlrtlsttCS. co.mm.Ittee.of.. the uni- I elf 'h'- ~.~ing?.. '~'~'.:. ~ I~ ""-24th and Lake to 24th and. Vinton....12AS 'd'i-" . I _........... • _. - ~~.. f 1 St IS m ',ii:: -!"- !,'1 !g]

24th and Ll;tlre to :ad and h ... -- 12:351 liroun, . _' . _" ". . I v"",,,,uy. =u aYera~e_or one ,"""" on I "I OPened my eyes," saId the Gyrene..~ e ~ l§l_~'

4Ui..8... n.d. L ..ttl24.th a."1.. d Vi.l.Uton.......:...... '.':-- 1:.1S..1. "0.. Ul', mo.n:SI.eur, om,.. sa.. I.d me. pO~I~ .0:.f.~ven w:mr!' ~ hu:shand Wlt!I. a sal, ! "took a good look at the bed-saw Lgg ~ 13< ".
c<>uncllSluff5 and Omaha l' I strug<rlmg to rememher the elusne aryof at least $;.1.(l()(l a vear. while one ·1 I - in·t and there I was." I~ w ~ 1&

Pearl and :BNmdwaY. fot'~ :311I· ." 0 :'h h" .\ t 11_. 1
.• .' I' -"'n;"";;" some guy ymg 1 - ~ 'S' '€; ~14th -an.Q HQwarii tor R L :l)epOL- 1.20 phrase, e a.~.e-" 1ft you ca coed G{\D1nnde. ~ :s~ _,,,,,.,...a-year hus, -The LeRthemeek. I~ ~' ~ ~

14th and HowaW tor Pearl. and: "."'"pushed fll'l'r."-Tne Leatherneck. band. . I . _", __ . .. L'@#lg.~rn.@jfu!!i>:'.l':.-::.::'jf,;:,;q:tp:l1g~l:t;x:=-;~~~:::nt::1f:'f::'~'ii'~
BroadW'll~' --._.~•.--'--,--.-....."" - . . - •

-~.-- ~ "

.0



Page Three

'" *' ..

Bobby Jones.

Stick to Own $tyle
British Women's Golf union

has rejected the proposal to
change the manner of holding
its championships and follow
somewhat in the plans chosen
by the Women's Jl.Ietropolitan
Golf association. Miss Cecil
Leitch was one of the players
who favored adopting the Ameri
can method.

GOLF GAINI'NG FAVOR
AMONG SOUTHERNERS

Northern Tourists Taught Dixie
to Love Outdoor Game.

Yankees Do Not Have Monopoly of
Courses as'They Did in Previour

Years-Bobby Jones Won
Amateur Championship.

William Bingham, Harvard track
coach, will resign to go Into bUlline88... .. ..

D. M. Wight of Jersey City has been
elected captain of the Lehigh univer
sity track team for 1923.

'" .. ..

go far to provide the youngsters with
opportunit:r to get on a course in other
than a caddying capaclty.

Although the South is just starting
to add its numbers to the rank and file
of the golfing army. it has produced
several figures who now stand among
the finest players of the land. Bobby
Jones, an Atlanta product, has taken
the Southern amateur championship
several times, and was a member ot
the American team that went to Hoy
lake iast year. Miss Alexa Sterling,
who for three years stood supreme In
the American women's championship.,
Is also an Atianta player, although she
has transferred her allegiance to New
York. Mrs. DavId Gaut of Memphis
is another nationally known Southern
figure In the game.

R. L. Harrison, a junior, has been
elected captain of the Purdue track
~am.

The Williams cross-country team has
elected Regi V. Fasce of Adams, Mass.,
captain for next year.

'" '" ..

Princeton boasts a basketball cham
pionship after 21 years.

'" .. ..

New York boxing commissIoners
haye lIttIe use fo'r night open ail'
shows and are trying to force the pro
moters to hold all such affairs in the
afternoon.

INTERESTING
SPORT NOTES

While the golf news of Southern
courses dUri::1g the winter dealt in the
main with the activities of Northern
players, the Yankees did not have the
m(}nopoly of the courses as they have
in previous years, for interest in the
game is growing at a tremendous rate
and, with the building of many new
courses, golf is on the way to become
an all-:rear institution. Most of the
big resort courses are closed when the
season ends, but the local clubs that
are everywhere springing up afford
ample opportunity for the Southerner
to wield his driver and mashie regu
larly in the cooler times of the long,
warm summer days.

That the South has not produced
more players who are ,national figures
in the game is laid in part to the fact
that the caddie class, from which a
great number of the North's outstand
ing players have come, does not exist
to any large extent. Most of the bag
toting is done by colored boys, and
there are thus not as many Caucasian
youngsters interested in the game as
in the North. The development of th~

municipal course idea, which has
found much favor with the Southern-

'ers and has resulted in one of the
finest courses in the country at
Brackenridge park, San Antonio. will

'" '" *

.. '" '"

The Detroit clUb cut down its roster
by returning Outfielder Bob Fothergil',
to the Rochester Internationals. HE
goes as part parinent for MauricE'
ArChdeacon. who is to report to De
troit next spring.

A~NO'-D

Lee Fohl.

Reason for Golf

"\Vhy," asks our pessimistic
friend, "do ball players seem
more ambitious to become good
golfers than better ball players"?

"For the same reason;' sug
gests a- sales manager friend.
"that salesman who play golf
eRn show more enthusiasm talk
ing about putts and drives and
mashies and niblicks than in ex
tolling their own merchandise."

I,teFohl, the St. Louis Browns'
pllot, does not b<=Ueve that team work
is promoted by a curbing of indhidual
6rilliance. "All this talk about stars
disregarding their records for their
team's sake is not true," he maintains.
"It sounds well. but no J>Iayer ever
Is 80 ~t1able to his team as when he
is putting forth his best individual
effort. If he succeeds, hIs team suc
ceeds with him. Sometimes a bali
player's course is goy€'rned by ciraum
stances, of course. For instance, he
may be caUed upon to bunt to ad
vance a runner: but that is as much,
a part Of the gam. as hitting home
runs, and it entails no IQss to the
player's batting average:'

FRANK CHANCE THINKS HIGHLY OF
l&JIGGER" STATZ AS BALL PLAYER

The former peerless leader of the J there Is any question about him being
ChiGago Cubs, Frank 1.. Chance, still able to hit big league pitching, for he
retains much of his affection for the has a wonderful eye at the plate and
old team. While this year's Cubs hits a ball harder than his physical
were engaged' in playIng exhibitions makeup. would Indicate."
in Los Angeles, Chance motored over - Statz is not strong, but he plants a
from his home in GIendori, 40 miles full' swing to his hits and is just as
away, to watch them. likely to make an extra base blow as

Likes Ray Grimes. he is to beat out a bunt, and he stands
Chance noted partiCUlarly the work a better chance than any other mem

of Ray Grimes at· first base, for that's ber of the team of taking an additional
where "Husk" used to play himself. base because of his remarkable speed
He admires the way the former East- and judgment in running the bases. I

ern leaguer larnips the ball. Opposing pitchers are not foolingI
Chance thinks that Killefer got the Statz much. He forces them to get

best all-round player the Coast league I the ball over some corner of the plate I
has had in years In ".Jigger" Statz. Ibefore he offers at them, and on sev
The ex-Cub boss says there isn't a eral occasions had the umpires call
doubt that s.tatz wiU make good. _"He strikes on balls that were not over. He I.
may be a little slow in starting and is the upsettinl; sort of athlete man
in getting usen to playing reguiarly;' agers like to huye on their teams, He,
says Chance, "but he wlll surprise the 'keeps the entire infield on its toes be-l
fans back East with his ability. He cause it does not know when he is f
can go as far In the outfieid for drives going to drop a bunt down the third I
lI.S anybody rye ever seen;' Chance is base line, drag one down first or push I
quoted as sayIng. the ball slowly past the pitcher. Plteh- i

"He plays smart baseball and is-a erg have fanned him, but not often I
demon on the bases. I don't think with men on the bases. i

Diamond I
_ Squibs I

The Bloomingtol' club purchased I
Pitcher Guy Morrison from Evansville I
club. I

'" '" '"
The Vernon club has given Pitcher I

Frank Shellenlmck his unCOUdi"tiooalll
release.

'" '" '"
The Newark club turned Outfielder I

Bob Kinsella back to the New York I
Nationals. I

'" '" .
The Hartford club purchased Out-

PRAISES INDIVIDUAL PLAYER fielder Emmons Bowen from the saUl'
Antonio "exas le;tgue club.

'" '" .. I
The Denver club has landed a new i

first baseman in Joe Cartwright, from'
the Salt Lake club of the Coast I,
league.

.. .. * I
Brantford released Pitcher Leo !

J"ohnson. Bay City took him on and
his first out was a neat victory over ('
Hamilton.

. * *' •
~rge Arms, catcher recently re- i

leased by the \Vaterbury club, has'
joIned the Ottawa club of the Eastern :
Canada league. I

.. .. * ,
Tommy Ring, an Infielder formerly!

with the Boston Red Sox and the To-;
ronto Internationals, has joined the:
Fitchburg team. II. '" ..

Th,e Detroit club has released PItch- II
er Walter Stew-art, a s(}utbpaw re
cruIt, t() the Syracuse clUb of' the In-I
ternational league. I

* • • I
Pitcher .John Scott, turned adrift by,

the CIncinnati Reds-, will go to hIs hom~ \
,in North Carolina and rest in an effortI
to get his arm in shape. j

'* * • .'¢ t
Manager Jahn Hummel of Spring.l

field release~, Outfielder George Clark:
and Pitcher Vincent Haley in order to !
get down to the player nm1t. I

*' .. .. I
Tris Speaker is not 60 worried about:

his team as are some of ilis critics. He' ._ Carey D. Rogers of Lawrence haJJ
ha.s a bunch of veterans whl5 will show been elected to captain the 1928 Un!·
better as the season advances, says. versity of Kansas track team.
~ i * • ..I John T. Pirie rr. '24, of New York

Manager Dick HoblItzel of'Char I city, has been elected captain of the
lotte announces that he means to cUlT! 1923 Princeton university crew.
six pitchers-Mutt Wilson, Rube WiI. .. '" ..
son, Wright, Walters, Brown and Mas- Thomas Campbell, '23, of Chicago.
tel'S. has been elected captain of the Yale

varsity track team for next season.
* .. ..

"'mE ME~IATO~ OMAHA. NRBRASKA

-1'yo~t1MJn_·t".,it""" lI_al
lJ...fm...un.- name• • ddT••• GIl4
$1.00. W.'" _"~,,. Circlet _
~tL su...34to48.

N..oHygieDie-Faahion Institute
120 Eaot l6dlSt..~York.Dep·tM.

Don't Fuss \Vi-:Al
Mustard Plasters

MnsterQ1e. made of pure oil of mas-,
tard and otiler helpful ingredients, will
do an the work of the old-fashioned
mustard plaster ...:. witl!out the blister.

Musterole usually gives ptomptrelief
from bronchitis. sore throat. coughs.
colds. croup. neuralgia, headache. ron
gestion. rheumatism, sprains, sore mus
cles, bruises, and an aChes and pains.
It may Prevent pneumonia. All drug
gists---35c and 65c jars and tubes
hospital size$3.

Befttn' than anuurtardplturttn'

-~

John Hofeldt

CANDIDATE FOR

PrimariesJllly 18, 1922

Primaries July 18, 19'22

Lieutenant -Gov.ernor
, DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Attorney-at·Law~ Lexington, Nebraska ,

Saved the County Thousands of Dollars
, /,' ,

County ~tlorney

LIO,yd- Magney

E~p''erierice
-'"

_Counts

\,

-OMAHA HEADQUARTERS:

'12.0 World-Herald Building Phone Atlantic 1294
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i;!l '> SnaJla in London Restaurants. 'i iEngllshottieers whosex:yed In iIFranee during the war acquired In j

'~ many cases a taste for frogs' legs and !

I
smills, hitherto unknown to London 1
menus. ~When, they returned home I
they demanded the same tidbits In I

•. London and no'\\' both -frogs' legs and I

J
snails are conveyed dally from France ,
to "Londnn by airplane. Some. of the J

. Londun, restaurants are doing an enor- I

"J~.lUiI!!I!~!!IlilIlml~!m!iiil!!mi~~!m!~~!im~~~~~~~mIi!!mi§!j!!l!!I)¢j~~~iijIIDaua hUFilless in serying these two i': ~rtidt''' ',If food. __ 1
~- I

§ Frank,Dewey
". _ ~Republiean, for Re.N~minafion ~'.

l"County: Clerk"
-If ' .~ . .' '.. '

I
ljg

i
I
I
I
I

.• _ - Vote for· Him at the PIimaries July 18t!l ~
I!!I . ."-, . il
~M#!#fu@'"'''!Il!lti~(''~~=@IDt®J#i@~!f!Il@)¢j~
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I 'For Sheriff I
• ,c. DE MO aRA TI C N OM INEEl ELMO BALL CLUB MEETS

LJ**3!§'&!'§8#'4,.q;.#.nl!:!'m,;pnln~:d':CjBl:f,;g=I!flleu::riBj#;hi,#@l1lf#§mn*@¥«#~~i ITS W_4.TERLOO AT ELKHORN
. I Those....e~ Elmo base ball players. - . ~Iwho have won all but two of eleven

I ball games this year journeyed over
:Q~OCRATS' NOMINEE FOR ~'to Elkhorn last Snnday where the

~ I"Yokals" 'iiut the skids nnder them
~ I for a seven to two viet0!Y'
Ii They"didn't seem to mind it much,
~ in f~ it seemed only to make them

the more determined to fight the
harder in their future games. At one
stage of the game the Elmo bnnch

·had three men on bases with none out
but the sun or something got in their
£wes as-- the small town basemen
caught them all napping. One of the
proprieto"rs of ~he Elmo pool hall
took over a bushel basket of twenty
dollar bills to back up his boys; he

I still had his -.shoes left when he re
~ turned to town.

II. STERLING TO MAKE CAM-
§ I PAIGN OUT IN THE STATEBt George Sterling, Omaha's candidate,
~ for governor on the republican ticket,:
~ will soon leave on an extendedtrlp i

I through the state ~n the interest of!
i his candidacy. George will tour the;
i state in Ted Danielson's big car and i
~ while out will make it a point to im-:
§l' press the voters with the fact that he':

is the only republican candidate for!
governor who has 'come out in the i
open with his platform. Sterling 1

·.~~!!IillIm!lf!1l!m!~!!mllim~!m!mii~l!!Z1!!m!~iBJj!m!l~~)¢j1[fi'i!l§§!j!Q§!)¢jI!l.W!!mi~!mi!!ml~~~1 should make many friends and a large!

~=:J~mililD~-m!ll-4fjjM"I!"!Il'¥~"!lI"'I!!"1:1l:W!!i~!!I&~~I!il":Ijj"'!liF=[!J'll:~'fjjb:D'P!'li1M[!II!lI#i~*:Rm!Jj1IijJ*'!lI!:i'ljjhii:+Uil;f'ijJ"!lIi4!I;!j..¢~uijjpijJl!lIij'I1.!#Il'I='Ii'ij~·t!llh'~!:'1ijn'~')f!!lltij!ll:Ji~OO~l(!l!iJ!Di!J!rm!lll:(Efjji(j~i#mi#~I1!!iil}jihm¥h!iIf!llW~lf.1 :=~::: : :;::~G !
, I DRUG STORE A >SUCCESS I

,WILUAM <J.~McNICHOLS ~ w~~sc~~,~:~a:r::~;:~r~=i
"" ronize the Castle Pharmacy at 622!
I South Sixteenth are nnusuaUy well I
B pleased with the modern 'methods I
II used by it:; proprietor, Joe Miller. "I j!

never let a day go by without offer- ,
jng solne very spechtJ inducement to. j
mv trade," said the proprietor in afi-I
~er to a question about ho,,; he had i
built up such a splendid trade in such I
a shorf; time- "Give the people what I
they want at the least poSiiible pnce, I
plus prompt service and :in inviting,;
sanitary place and most anyone is 1
bound to succeed," he added. 'Mr. I
Miller threw' the keys away when he 1
took over the place 11- year ago. 1

'.



JULY PRIMARIES
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NO MATTER
what you have to buy, sell
or trade, the trick can be
turned quickest and at least
expens~if you deal th!"ough

WATTS & SMITH

538 Paxton Block
Live Wire Realtors

":1l11;nlJ~ltIP-lUl·111UiJll;N:"Ulf;;imml11lUnlllml:JlIll'lrllUmlUfnuulll(~,

'\llIL'Ill:lMltmlWllllHllllU!l!:!llll!l;:um>tu:mIllIUmmIi!U'IHlffillIUI!tI!fUUUllltl:"I'

FOR CONGRESS

U!UUJ!JmilirntmtlIUmulll11l1I.i:'
'U~ttItw.UmtllmP.llnmml~

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

VOTE
JIM

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Beinert

~~Wf!unalUIn.u:Wl:

~wr.-mil!l:lmrtUn!I1W.'1mw::I'

Jas. A. Hanley

New Location
23rd AND CUl\:lING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.. «:-mmHOTEIGHT .•,. I ' Lot of the good fellows about toW1l. ~===::!!!:!~~~=::!!!:!~!!::!:!~="
.' (ContiIlued>?omPageOn-e) I' MARRIAGE MADE It BUSINESS were having their "play houses" jim- i.,! TH E FAMOUS I
. H~:Pea.ree is,after the :re-nomin-, mied by the .village constables who ~
anon fm? regis~' of deeds and if he Practice in. France_That Can Hardl, were getting busier than a Herrin, .OFT '1:ft~~~ bt.r l~·~'Nl)&
:runs true. );0 fo.rID.. ,sho~.d noj; h"ve a"J . Be Said to Savor Much of Illinois, miner when a strike breaker sandwick llpeclaltlea

. ~ Romanc. Op.n Every Day In the V..... a. m.
great deal of;trouble in capturing the -' hove to, Many of them were thinking te Mldnl.ht.
~ in:cthe ~pubIican aren~ "P~~ . AJ:1yone can marry-anyone, eTe!'7. of going to Cuba but couldn't find a -
18 an UIl~,'ag:reeablepublic offimal 'One I-if they have a business man- way to walk on the Atlantic ocean.
w-lrich ~es a-:long ways with the pub- agerwho knowil the bllBiness, II
lie,~y,-mtbis~parlicula.r of- - Sinee the war, in France, weddings l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;1...---....-----......----,l·'.~ Joe.:.}I.•~.•.h:o.-.,w.. }.sms

I>pponentand ba!e dOUbI~d, b!rthsmcr,eased . and. . will make a haXdxace.. deaths declined m the most astonish-
~"7:"~P,=cP--':.:...:.....,...-'--'....,...--,'-~~+._;:~;.:...;,....,...~-'-'-- ..DeniOcrats~sho1ildtniiteonPeter InJ mimller., .

' • .c. . • . E' El' . .." '. .", Now, as all know, mari'iage doesnot
'5- cents .' . sasser Jr. for member of the necess't t b" . ~_i.'h

"-=....,...-F'~~::fC'~7,.,..."_....,.......,...~.:,...,,,..,:,_~::c_----o~+_c~..e:-~~ Metro !i+'-Uti'liti D' tri t·OO d ! a e a USIness mana6=~e"" ., ..~ ..•""""'.. es IS c ar . old helter-skelter way of faIll:ng In
· ~They WIll have no ~e to regret the I Jove by hazard Win--undoubtedly con-
~p. tinue very much in vogue; but if

Prob8.bly' ·after· an' the most im- anyone imagines .that marriage is not
portant office so far as it effects the il1Qving with The times and' yielding

·.communitY'atlarga is., that of muni- to business organizatio~ they know
· cipal judge, adi~ed offi."ce· that little~f what is happ~g in France

earl . th" b st tal t :vail 151' B' today. 1
n . s e ,e . en a: a e. em~ Never before have girls done such
a. non-:~an'office, wen of all poh- marrying in France-with available
tieaJ froths can concentrate on the bridegrooms so reducett in number!

t men and it.is to the city's credit What is more, this .organized' promo
·that so-mimy Jrigh grade men ·are in lion of marriage gives every girl a
·the~ . Judge Wappich, one of the chan~despite handicaps of unac
fairest minded judges-whO ever graced q,uain~nce, social disadvanta~e,plain

Ithe office is a <:a.tldidate that will have looks, lack of money,. lack of family.
, the ~,;;.:u.+." f . d lack o;f pushing friends to aid the

I
...~~ 0 every man an~ woman match.

voter in the city. His vote may be Your business manager's your push- PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
a record breaker.' mg mend! ~

I
Another man well qualified for tile; -Helps girls to marry? 1101 North 18th Street ~

place is Frank Dineen, at present city: Helps men, algo. I
prosecutor. He is a fair minded i Perhap.s eve?, more so. • •• I FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OJ.<' THE CITY i

I
young man-with a judicial mind, His i 1:"'u will obJect. " . Ilt'

experience w.ell fits him for the plaA:e! ~nd romance?'. - ~
_ .and aSh m d. th us d f f' d I. But the quality, mons!eur, think of I ~

" e a e 0 "an s 0 Slen s~ quality 1" said madame. "Durable. Hyla dArt t ;g]

lhis chances'lQokvery good. Anot~er,S~.;d, the best mllrk inFrance! Before n pa men S Ii
man that woUld prove popular v,iJ,th the young fOlks are allowed to meet, (jg ~

. I the'people is Ro!?"s Shotwell and if he Ib.?,th had been im'pstigated, weighed, L Phone Webster 1215 ~

!.
.deCI••des. not- to withdraw. will make .anIC{}JllPured and ballmced by social 6:- ~
interesting raee. '. perts and the pairing-o:lI' O. Jed 1niWmlIUiU'!lDl!r."1#OOltO<tiffiffirnf'i#l@@!l#i@jIlW<Igi#@iAAnmmmmwmw<~'~i~i::i®#~

f We ..vn:ote at some I~ngth in OUT" final conference! Xow, there's a mar- J:'":":":":"':":":"':":":":":":+:":":,,:-:":")+:"':"':"':":-:":":-:..:-:..:..:...)+:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:++:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:;
i last issue. coneernino- the race for I tiage ,tha,.t will last. It's got good .i. :::
jsheriff and1\jll hav: ~ore to say wear m ItI" ::: NAKEN'S :i:

......~_.... .................. ...;......--.....-------_- I about this important office in our - - .:* .:.
~._ . ' .. ~-,-" _ lnext issue. It's :l.\IikeClark, Chas. PARROT FISH ODD 'CR_~TURE :~ ~:
- ,THEN l!r WILL BE- TOO LATE ! McDonald on the republican side '_ ••• .:•

• , I"l-..;<."';:-':" ..1 +~_~~~'.;I, H" ':".3.':_ d ~ h' iagainst M. L, Endres and John Ho- Must Have Been De~ised When~Moth- {- CLOTHES Fo!" .:~
- ~'l.W,lJ; men 010Be 1>U"X;L~ent arUllLg an m-embers of IS \ . cr Nature Was In Unusually .:* , OM N .:.
-~'h.' .. .3",,:-1," 4.'11::".,. A.'h Av"....,.ti: ....c;:ll tak ti . th 1feldt B.nng- the colors o~ democracy. Fre,"vish Mood *t "" E .:.
"CC!iI21meli''~\li1are ·w.r<:tlr ,v. e ~u, ve Wll e ac On In e 1Oth di,>~,t to h l'ttl' .... - :;. and .:.
''';'l~l_ -+•• ..;.~ d 4._, ,,",'>3- +":l..' f the 'l er can U<l. es seem s ow I e - .* .:.
00_ i:>"td:3A.e· SlJI>Uaw.on an OOWnl:lU StrJ.llI..e 0 raJ men. ....to Bit I .•:- 1\'1 EN·:'
When 't Wh~ the leav~~ to -EaR, the irrass turns br.oWll, the' strenow" exeellt annon. ! If s~~e ont' asked y~u. "What is I:i: :i:

+..;. , --;"1 b" irihi? ~mt. ·t will b +~-"l t 1 that \\luch has a beak like that fJf 8:"1 _t. :
na;won S 00w. illliS ezne"J'·~ .LUan 1 e wu: a e. 'j C t' ed f po'parrot and cheek pouches like those '.:. ':'

-.~e~uIar-headofthis-oountl"Y.shouldandmust~nowandl (H~~H J~;Tsa~m~i I!Of a monkey, !i,es in t~e sea ~nd l~: Cash or Credlet s
~vely if he would avert -a calamrty next fall and wmter. But! p . ld ff d h t h chews the cud hke a cow?' you mIght !1· .:.

- 1-.:l 't' J.;I",""" b 1..:,;;. t il ~~ t t t i anza!s an 0 0 en er, e 00, as imagine it was some kind of catch rid- Iy -:•.ue u&I. U~iUg y.ll..Rf pas vas avl.Ug' ac OIlS, W~ wo no.· b en ece tly' j'd . th '-t,* •••
, is and alwa~ has. been a "hands off' man an wa· ou j ern g1ve~ a oy n e In e IdIe, Yet there is a creature which an- i.:. 115 SO 1~ th STREET .:.

p__ lit ~.:-. 1.. th ·tiz .,. -d t Y H Y,Z. j funny wagon. Several places o,b swers this description perfectly. It is !.:: _ • ;) :i:
~A HUll, Wl..,Le; el" as C1 • en, senalior or pres! en • e was IDouglas sti'eet, east to the bridge,- are! called the parrot fish, !~. .~.

"'~ BOrn ~ unseen" .and if vre are aIlO-wed to. pervert Grey's ~ -selling ,vet goods and in most instanCe 1 The upper and }o\ver jaws have be- ~ <..:...:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:...:-:...~:++:..:..:..:...~:..:-:..:...:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:++:-:-:-:<
the .q we would say ~t .hIS ?lush_or the jgetting away with it. Several places; com~ ~a:l:en~d,i~to a sharp, cun'ed 1••••••- ••••••---•••••••••--....

i:t ~ ~y ~~ of ~IDlSgJ,on. IS felt by the: on Sixteenth street from Dodge to Ibeak, \\l.ll<:h !S Just the tool required .
,suP"PO'~.·'WJiether It IS seen or not: ; Webster are enjoying a good beer and Ifor lop~mg o:lI' lumps of tough we~. i

to a strike of any ma';o!" imnnr-' 1; . • -' IEach p!ece snipped <Jff by the beak IS 1
~ 'J~V I .~llor bu~mess, atte,ntion. of 'WhICh passed into ODe of the two curious .

ooncern.e?, ~ the still more ~ i wIll be gIVen them by thIS paper at j pouches which adorn the cheeks, and
who ~reilySlt WIth folded arms, Iettn:g! another time. Gere iT remains Ulltn the parrot fish

y knock them for a goal. It IS! Out FlorenCe way there' are many feels that he has cotlected enough to
th is not only the right but the plain 'I piaces going full tilt, many of them ake a good meal.

caeting for ~e public at large, to. bring conducted for the {'better element.;. He then _lies (In"the.bottom aud ~hews
er and demand that -they COmt=:L to' a ITwo or three new places have' opened the cud bJ mean. or the splendId set

llablie.-. has t& ~'V too heavily fo:c the too . that ighb h d d b d of teeth which nature bas placed, nor
_~. ~ P""OT • up In ,,n~ or 00 an eyon"1 in his'mouth, but in his throat.-Ex.

. ~ed hy. bOth S!.des to the contl"O'versy. At John Miller's place, 1724 Vinron Ichange.
fifm-aing w:ill but deman<l that the o-perntors I' street, the boys in that neighborhOGd,
~mirlernand~bitJ:atetheir ~erences~hewill are abl~ to take on.an overlo~d Of! Time's Changes Ln England. :

port f!'! th~ public. . The chief executive has hoote!t If they are WIse to the mnerI 'l'he poacher, thi"" trespasser. the'
'. he can. he will., use to aflvantage for all! workings. '. man who by accident lets his pigs or I

.~ resQrt <turn the mines over to Uncle' sCores of places could be mentioned heifers out upon the public road, the I
"'uflt .a ~ if it can 'be avoided, is better where booze and beer flow almost as u~cllin who ~bs an orchard, and many I

,;y.»ywhiIe . public are crying for the much free as water, but it would take more m!nor rural ,"malefa~tors" are, it is j

et -of the mines. ' . space than e:a,n be given in this iSSUL generally clallned, beIng more person- I
• . '.~ . . '. _ . . ally dealt with b~' modern cOlmtry !

- E_o;rthreat of preceed,ing takes a lot of back o~ the paper to pomt them out mdi- magistratj:!S. in England. The abolition I
. • br:and~ We do not believe that our: pres- Vldnally. '. of the old-time-benches of squire!! and

eQ: . .'. ..tbatJrlndof a Spine aii4 can only hope At thatO~a.ha is far from being in landowners, Whose right' to be made '
'. '"Will .'.. e Up'SO'.m.e l;njght m.orning with a few new. giand .a class by itself in .re.spec! to the, justices of the peace was almost 1'80 I
that will Jmlkehim1ree. light. '. - ,-' -~ ..•. cracking of the prohlbiti{)n law. . A ~ garded as hereditar~, and their snbsti-

.:.:,.,....~.::.. ,.:1 . ~.'k~..........h ~.•'.' ~.: d c.I._ ~_: ~·t:t.. their 1..'ef casual perusal of leadinoo dailies and I tu.tion by men of mtegrity in eYeTy
····c;lU~W14llew.t.e pusJllC uemaIl S UJ A.LiVW wu:e ,.u& CuI". . .' '" I lk f lif . b

'.~. '.-.. '+'.'", ....u, 1:.:31' •..... lo.;.. _.., -'8.' '.' . . .J.""'~__._', ~1.. -coal'... :1 d· • . h- unafraId weekhes. from .scores of met-l wa 0 e. and no'W . y women, has~ "LV >:>Lv n»Y JiJy an. SllIIUnerwa~_ t>.ue pue. _lmmlS _'. .'. . . wrought a change In rural pollee coun
e~jsbingpom:tBefore he acts. If'ne does, then it will be ropolItan CItIes !lhows m some 11:- justice which the country mind under-
:te.:''' .- .~ '.' stances that the Nebraska metropolis I stands and appreciates to the tull. On 1

trails most places as a.n oasis. I a country bench recentlY"a prominent I
. I landowner, bis agent, one of bis la- I

,. GOOD .POLITrCA,LTIMBER Iboren;-were all adjUdicating together. j
. . .' .. .... _ (Continued from Pa.ge 1.) 1

1

. . I·

N.ehraska:ingeneraland~DoUglas county in particular'is to whole works. He belongs to the Am- '. A Kind Wish,
_,:ted-on the_sPl~)i men~d women .who have filed er.icmt Legion. Every democrat in the When Jean went to her little neigh- I

",' .y~.'~1laS ~-sevetal,yeam smee the state's state owes it to himself to give this J bors to visit she often talked to the I
-'h:ad.:~he>riimn:rtumty"to;Seleetfrom 'such a long list man an undivided su ort. I' grandmother of the house. "I have...." .....w~ '.-, :".". ..,. . ~ .-pp _ . a grandmother, too." she would say.
Me.~ fm: thevar.u>Us. offices~ It IS true, of .~ republieans _have therr c~O!ce "bnt she's til heaven."

, .~~~ts. ha.~e ente~ the- race but ~(}r ~f Nathan Bernstein and J'~dge Sears I And she ~d the grandmother of I
_ . _ ". :~~ li~e- men,m the field fQr every office.Tor .cou&'J,'eSS, Take your pIck. What I the housE' were good friends until one '

, ..~ " _~lJe ~t¢d."!~ d.e~ed lJPO~ i;(u~erve the state and (little QPJlQSition James Hanley will I day the grandmother was cross, She'
~tj"maV~~ereRtmamt$:'. . 1 . " - !have in capturing the democratic nom-I scolded the two little girls for leav- '•• ••••• •• ._•••_

:e~' V ide to make Jefferis their- 'can- illation Win be furnished by CharlesIing ~he screen door open, for W~lk- :
"- democr~s nominate HftchC<IDlr, of 1 O. Anderson whoever he is. ing m a flower bed and droppmg ; 'ilji~#!;;&;"'!Ilj*'~i!!~!!ll'''[gl'¢ra:*'.~!!~m;l!ilimmg;!i!!l:''!l:i...g;~!lm!~~i~@#~'**a;:~...~'~!!.i"!!;;;&~5t.'.8!!!'g]""'[g""""m!>ffiUltl~~!gll¢<l><@lt~

k · to ha J Both ~~ :ha" 1 ts f d crumbs on the fioor. 11 -il"aS a IS 'sll!e. .;ve a man re:P-j . J?<'o'owes. ::e? 0 goo ma-l ThE' two youngsters sought refuge: . il
ita and 'Ilation Justice and a world -ter:ial from this district for the state I <>R the porch. Grandmother started , D 'M· I iEJ

_ ~~tion is the same, a:> ~he 1senate and hous: o.f represen~es.l to follow them there a little later, to I on t ISS t ~
. of., district, have up Tor nommation fAmong them IDlght; he mentioned, try to make _up. She _realized the ~

ames- _~e G is SUl'e W ~ ,nomlinated while file repUblican's Herman Thieke, "Doe'" Tanner, John Inecessio' of domg so, for when she i ~

.~~.'..•. !.:an..~h3..~.~~.a.,tim.~.".~.'....;m...o:::.::n.x:.r.g.?.:t~.r:.~eEl~.~ hO~'E21

l,!~I:;;£1~~:i.;?,~;;'~ I NEBRASKA'S OWN CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT I
'fm";~~' .•.. ~=~dli~tJ::dr~~ib:I~;~=~Y,tOOA~=; ~~l ~~. II i

. PGa.t9,oo.'his.f'1ill4Y'tYas Chief exeeumve. Therepub-I,M~atoraDd ~score more of good! . Of Interest to Bee Keepera. !~ Morrie I
1l¥lv..~.. ..,.B. ..y:r.Wn.C'.. ;.~Mnn.·..". ~.".~...~...'Ran..... 'qan... an.a. Sterlnl' from.. which' 1:6 .meDi ax: -candidates for state re~I Keep large, long-tongued bees, ad-l!Sl SCHLAI-FER ~.~th.:emtdidate..for~or •.. IIi thiS part.of the state resentatives. " ~ J. H. :Merrm, of th~ Kansas StateIS ~

1;."'Li. .•.- '~":;':.:l:.~o. . _-,-tt.·, k :: '~';".' _ - - .' .". '. . In another. column will. be found a AgrIcultural college. He h~s found I i1;]LlIlo.e ~lll1g;"WtJW(l'~~jWlm}~~~_ ... ,1,. ......• _. ...• • ,. , , that the bees with the longest tongues!.. ~
~'.• "'''. '. ':l.;"~.•"",,,,=.:""'.':;<;.•••.. , '. _.. -e:l~.:r ".#.' 'T~";"'__ " t" ·au:rvey of the political Situation as Itj d th t· h~;n.' -ght b-'- ! __"""'--- ~....:~.01:1l>lS~ '. .·~J,.Ueu·.f.Or .Ll1eUt.ellan - ".. D .. ; an e grea est ""u.T w~ uug I !lti ' • ...--- §
". e .~S .~JJJe,: ··"ti'c- ticket. .His concerns' ouglas county. I home the most honey, . To the .Amerl- ! i;;; Ii

-. 0 ljYes'it ..i$well and favo1'- - . I.can ~SSOdil,t1on of. El;onomlc Ento-I ~ ~-:- Bud IS!
~ the sl;ate.;r~A..DaYis tire S'flUllE STRANGLES PROSl'ERfTY mologISts'_ meetIDg m Toronto he de- ® rl ~

ire "gD J d .from thi ~,. -It· . ~1 did Cont. from Page 1 c1ared it IS possible to tell which col· ~ LOGAN §

J "~~ be~ ea-b tl{ 'I:f~etat 'and it is up to the railroad officials to Iony of bees in a beeyRl'd will collect I; Ig;.
• ~~""";';'e. ~ m Yo .. e peop e, _8 e satisfy both sides as nearly aspos-l the m?st honey during a summer by I ~
~~...~.. J~ ',". - ~ ... , / ~.• sible. This means that all three side's, measUring the tongues, the amount otIIre
eriffs~ "TS the ,most mte~g-~O far as, .DoUglas railroad officials employees and theInectar. and__obtaining the weight of ~ . M ~

·OO.•t~.fu.'.". :._ . -~~are.....~,~•.;!te..... ,i:io.. mma.'.·.ti... ·onj·pUbliC, mu~.at'ont:eassun:e a ~ve :~'F~ees from each colon..v In theil- . fJuly 4 at 2:30 P.. ~
'." "'. '.' .., ... fticans~ve the . rake ati:itu&L I. I ~ [gj
- .eC1ai' .... .... . .. aId a;athen- lead- .. . "1 t· I ' . II

" wIDlethe·:paa;b' '()f"leIfei"~~attaXaCkSOn have . . . ™ Engineer a a_LassIe. I A U D ITO R I U M ijl
". \g..ufM::.Ii.En~.· <,J:-(}~·RQfifld. t.)r6lm Shmln....on.and Jerry.. ' ... . Rose Leavea Again;. ,i Pl:eafi:lw:=:n:C::~~~nt:neo: II . ~
~~.the l~eont:endet'S,:·< . "'. - ~ .'. Bose bowls are no longer oUl fa8h· E C 0 ED) §.... :""",:.~..' • .',~_'" .' ' . ' '.' '.~ but modern, comes the word gineering shop is a Scotch las.:ne, Miss {Ie, ·0 L ~

..' .." ..~mple.te--li$t~ au ea:n~~tesfor the VarIOUS offices snows from New York. Th'J Idea of keep- I v. ~ Drommond Qf Dundee. Further I
a nde;rellce.~,g.<JOd ~al"~e (t!wpoorlloobs. that haveIlug rose leaves bas been revived miG ! distillc~ion has come to :MIss Drmn- P RIC E 8--$3, $2. $1 (P L U S T A X ) ,

......,.'._.... . w:fll.. be.,. .z~~.~.e 0:£.. at th,e' t>r.imatks· whetetheywill be CbineSe pattern bowls gre be('{\mtn, 1 mond n~ the form of election to the . . ..
/.\~back to ()bm~' .... .'. . i .' . 'RrY. ]JOJ)ular, BritiSh \nstltute of ma~e engineers. -
. ,><-~~. _;'~ -~-" ::._ _ u· :;<.0'. ~_ :, ~. ". _ . _-,~: _ _ '... .: '_ -'-", I'"~ - -- - I ~i~!j1r~5:b~@fu::1il:ii#4#=i#E
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Bafl Johnson.

"He is out" at this season means
that he may be discovered down near
the mnth hole.

Jack Dempsey has begun training.
Probably he lets an assistant wear
the monocle.

Ban Johnson Is Gloomy Over Out
look for Future•

President of American League Says
Two Years of Unprecedented

Prosperity Has Given Base-
ball Owners False Ideas.

"arn Jones.

Treat Clubs Kindly

Once a golf player has a club
to his lil..-Ing the longer he can
keep it the better. There may
be many others on the market
just as good as the one belong
ing to him, but he mllY have to
wait a fang time to :find the
'One to take the_place of that
to which he had been- ac
customed.

SAM JONES IS BEST PITCHER

Discretion is needed in baseball,
President Ban Johnson of the Ameri
can league says so. He declares the
magnates in the majors and minors
are not using it and as a consequence
may have to suffer in the future. Un
less they come out of their delirium

Does young Jake Schaefer's, skill age are some of the things that could and stop paying and demanding out
('orne by inheritance from his faroom! .be transmitted to the son. That, of rageous prices for players, they are
father? COllid his father have huns- course, is quite different from sa~'ing likely to have a sad awakening as
mitted to him that ability which has that billiard experience and skill, as early as next season.
made young .Jake the world's 18.2 such, could he inherited from the Prosperity in the last two veal'S
halkline billiard champion? These are father. The son might or might not has carried them off their feet and
questions that are being asked by be a billiard pla!er, acc~rding to the I they are forgetting what the word
hilliard fans everywhere, In the ma- development of biS qualitl~s. The fa.ct I prudence means, writes Oscar Reich
j(;rity of instances, followers of the that young Jake grew up m an em'lr- ow in the Chicago News. If they
game are convinced that the answer onment where he would see a great] have any they are not using it, accord
(0 both questions is "yes." interest taken in billiards would tend' ing to Johnson who is not bubbling

Science, however, in the person of to influence him to take up the game over with optimism over the outlook.
Professor Frederick Starr, anthropolo- and encourage him to develop his "We are and haye been traveling
gist of the University of Chicago, says skill." I along' on a fictitious prosperity for
·'No." Schaefer's father was a world's Man of Intelligence. tl!e last two or three years" said Pres-
champion until 1908.. His father died There is no "billiard face" or ex- Jelent Johnson "and the sooner we
before young Jake took up billiards pression any more than there is an step down the better it will be for
seriously, so that' the late "wizard" expression peculiar to any other oc
could not have given young Jake much cupation or profession, according to
personal instruction in the art of nurs- Professor Starr. Shown a picture of I
ing, shot·making and other fine points .Jake Schaefer's father, Professor Starr
of the game. said: "It would be impossible to teUl

Characteristics of Father. from this picture that the man was I
lVIll~'be it is imagination or perhaps a hilliard player. The picture sh0-w.s I

it is something else, but. old billiard a man wide awake, keen and intelll- t
fans profess to see revealed in the gent. If I were given a group of pic- !
features of young Jake the character- j tures and told that certain of the I
!stics of his father. Professor StarrIgroup were those of billiard Players'l
~amwt spe them, He asserts that I eould, with my attention thus di·
everyone WllO is an authority on evo- I rected, pick out four or five pictures
liltion will llgI'f'e in hIs' statement ~at I~hich would include th.ose of the til-l
the son ("ould inherit no accumulatiOn I hard players. But WIthout such a I
of hilliard skill from his father. ' hint it would be impossible to tell an :

"It is qnite possible, however," Pro- occupation. 1
fessor Rtarr said. "for the father to "Youn/!: Jake evidently is a man 1-. - I
transmit to the son those general who has himself under control. He 1
qualities whleh would make a good looks intelligent. But, as in the case j
billiard player. and these inherited I of the .fa~her, there is notl.li~ ~at:
qualities could he developed so that Iwould indicate that he was a b~l!Iard i
the son also would be a skilled player. plaj'er. There are no distinguIshing!
Evidentlv that is what happened in marks. From the picture one can see 1
this cas~. that he might be a billiard player or I

"A keen eye, steady hand, a mind anything else that requires control i the game and everybody concerned.
quick to take in a situation and cour- and intelligence." , Next season liay not be so good for

'

I the owners. They have had two won
------~----------.:---------~-------derfuliy prosperous years and have

Baseball ,I allowed that fact to affect their judg
ment. There is likely to be a sudden

N t S
1slump in baseball. Indications areo e i that the industries will reopen full

Harry Davis still appears at ShillE I' blast next J.·ear. If they do the men
Park in uniform. who attended the games this summa

1 will be at work and will bave no time
The Galvesto~ cinb~purcbased Tom! for the gaIlle~ If the club ()wne~_-

Connolly from Seattle. I majors and minors, are wise. they will
* * .. I prepare for conditions of that char.

The Dallas club turned th~ veteran I ac~er..
'pitcher, Jack Harper, loose recently. I Major league dub owners uncon-.. • • I sclously are ?o.ing baseb~ll 1lIl almost

The Galveston club sold Infielder: irreparable lllJUry b~' mfiating the
+"''''''''''''''''#~#-<O''' # #"''''#'''#''''''.+ Demoe to Fitchburg of the Eastern II jlrices on players as they have this

league. year. They are slowly wrecking the
.. • .. I' minor organizations, the bodies from

Bobby Byrne is making a great race which their stars must come. They
of It in the Mint league with his I do not realiz" it now, but the~' wIll
Saginaw team. later. Players for. whom exorbitant

* .. .. Iprices are paid get a distorted idea
Blll Bergen, veteran catcher, who of their ability and demand more sal

started the season with Syracuse, has I ary than they are worth. If they do
been released. I not stick they are sent back to the

.. .. .. I minors, where the~' insist on a salary
Looks as if St. Louis, with Hornsby that the small magnate cannot pay.

and Williams. was going to make off ThIs condition comes not from only
with the munIcipal home run honors. one player but hundreds of them, with

.. .. .. the result the salary lists of the mInor
Pitcher, Bill Fincher has changed [league clnbs are so high they cannot

uniforms again. The Wichita Falls. operate suc('essfully."
club bought him from Galveston. I

.. .. .. 1St· A S -b
Joe Flynn, captain and shortstop of I por IDa quI 5J

the New. York university nine, will I f All Tl".!-d::.e a mal with the Giants next sea-I 0 .I.Ull S
.. '" '" Golf widows call them the missing

The Shreveport club swapped FIrst I links and know who's missing.
Baseman Haek Eihel to Galvesto~ in I * • •
exchange for Lloyd Smith and Johnny I The undefeated lacrosse team of
B I Syracuse university defeated Colgate

aggan. , 7 to J... .. .. i
Pitcher Harry Lee, who has been i

wandering around like a ghost or l
something, finally has located himself i
with Galveston. i

__. .. • .. .., I

"Rube" Oldrlng, former Philadelphia I
Athletic outfielder, signed a contract I

· to manage the Richmond team of the I
· Virginia league. I'

.. .. "', Japan' has decided to default in the
George Jackson, grand old man that I' Davia cup tennis matches, the world's

..... premier tennis trophy.
ll'l , he is, probably is done as a player. '" " '" ..

I For the second time th1G Beason his Morneh, BenjamIn Block's cham-
· legs have gone wrong. , 1pion three-year-old, is not for sale at

sam .Jones. of the New York Yanks, • • • i any price, according to his owner.
Is one of the best pitchers in the To make room for Pitcher PhIl Bed-I '" * •
.American league, it not the best, ae- good, former Cracker and Pelican, the ! .Jack Dempsey came back wearing a
coroing to a bunch of old timers, Chattan'OOgR club released Third Base-! monocle. _'lcnythlng for Mr. Dempsey
whose opiniens carry weight. In 8 man Eddie Stephens. I that wW keep him out of a :fight.
recent fanning bee II couple of old- .. .. '" ;.... .. ..
timers got together and discussed Blll Edmondson, wbo was about the I Wallis E. Howe, Jr., of Bristol, R.
Pla3'ers past and present. They chat- best second baseman in the Western I 1., has been elected captain of Dart.
ted of this one 'and that one, but assaciatlon last year, has been sold I month tennis team for the next year.
finally got down to Jones. "There is by Enid to McAlester. I " '" .. .
one of the best of the 101," said one .. .. .. Yachting is booming in all sections
grizzled veteran of the game... "I've Charles ("Dutcb") KaIser, ODe ofI,of the country. The- latest dub to an-
~ !l lot vf them eome and go, but the Uni,ersIt;,l' of illinois baseball nounce a race week is the New Bed
none -ever bad mHTe' stuff and none players, has signed with the Danville ford Yaclit dub. whIch plans to hold
new better what to do with it." Three-Eyes league team. I a big race week startin~ Alllrost 14.

1 _ .

IBILLIARD SKILL OF JAKE SCHAEFER
,I .NOT 'INHERITED FROM HIS FATHER
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EMFRESS'ATTRACTIONS

'HEATRleAlS .'

TheCircletis Self-Adjusting, and
has :iieither hooks nor eyeS. It
'Simplyslips oyer the 'bead, claspS
att:hewaist andsmoothsolltugly
lines, '
It~ tkaler con'tget itsend
aetval bus#measur~ name, c:d
dress & .$1.50.· We'll send t1u=
C-Ji'c1eJ'prepaid, Sizes 34 ro 48.
Nemo HygieDie-Faahioa Insfitute

120'£.16 St. New York., Dep't M.

"Don't ])o,n'bt: Your Wife" Is Bpee
tacularDrama.

Representative TrD.kham of :.\Iassa
chusetts'lfas ope,n]y accused the offic
ers of tIre Anti-Saloon League of
bribing our·· Washington_solons, The
League ufficials are putting up unlim
ited dough t9 elect,Volstead and others
without 'giving an accounting. This is
strietly against the law but the Antis
dOln't mind that when a point is to be
gained.

{,:,\{TSUAL NEWS NOTES ON THE
.... WORKINGS OF PROHIBITION

since a: repr~senta:tive of the An
healIser~BllschCo. raised such'a hel
marow ,airoutb'OOze on board Amer
ican '. ~lups" 'Lasker, head of the
shipping board,has decreed that it is
all right ·to. peddle the stuff on Amer
ican waters but not on American land.
Good ~uff for the man that has the
price or a ticket to Europe.

Prohibition has failed in the Fnited
States, "but it is not responsible for
the alarming Increase in the use of
narcotics, EarneSt GUY, a Frenchman
who has ])€en in this cou,ntry for two
years studying prohibitipn, recentl:\,

. 'declared. The Fnited States is certain
~ to return to t'he use of light wines and
'.f beer, he added. He aiso stated that
tthere was more whiskey consumed
'I' noW than b~wre -prohibition became

effective.
, .

t.·
·HuQtleY

.'-

.Tired Feet .
<~egentlytvith.~

··'·n..···ffic~tft>>lllen"ola um.
.COolS; rests.and··~

',--
~-- S\Vh~;Y{}~ fee~ .1l~(HlS~ tired, mltable;
'wh'en you're III WIth any dlseas~ causeci by

~\§~di~rderedneryes;~don'tgiveup uutil you try

V~~··);=~nJl;.ILES·NERYINE

F. D. Wead, one of the - tall weeds
that sta,nd ant boldly in the prohibi
tion garden planted by the committee
of 5,000 wIts re-elected president of
that organization. "~ill" Kervan, a
former servant of Dean Ringer, was'
elected secretary. Elmer Thomas as

~---~--'--~~"-.--'---:------"-.-"-.---~---'---------rwell ?s a dozen others were present.

".~iIi!I!!ml~:I!lI!~~a~~mIl~~~I ,.. The present membership was estimat-, I<!l :; ed a:t almost -fifty.

-for~Salelll P?!~~~:8~wl ' .
trade il~ CHI,CUN I
.D.,.ed,. '.'.. g:e.. •·.I.I~ ,_.. DIN N E R S :c..··I~~ y_n-rvatioru,- ~TQurrlug 0 Ii":--, in Advance .::

. . . -'jg! ,. ',>. ••

, 'Iil~ r'- W~ Dodge SL }I
C-H"A. D DOC K-· ~ MA R TIN R E U M ~

I ~'JI•••~."'."••••• " a;
,.~ ~ ~ ~~

~C4~~'~,~~~ :+:.(+.~~~~).:~...:+:~:~x~+:..:-:..)(t(..:~:..)e:... -
- . - - - '. ", -. . - . - ~ - -.- - . -, - ;-

y
+t+
'0+
+++

~+.... '

.to
{+

-·t·
.::;

. ': . ";~-- .~ '. ." -
-.;." ....

... -GonrneneiIfg n~i; Sunday the Em-
:~ pressih~:aite~willshow for four days+ the~ feature' production, "Don't Doubt
¥ Yourwifan This is thee first of a
+?.. series of features being made by Leah:k Baird Productions and starring Miss
:} Bah-d,to be released by Associated'

" ',0 EJdubitol'S, Inc. . " ;
h ff The story, Wfmch was ,rotten by:
:t: Leah: Baird;' deals with several angles 1,}I'Of domestic life and is replete with \
:i: spec"ta.·cular 'production 'scenes and sev-l
.t eral melodra:'TIatic-!,"istS of the story I
::: serVe -to. keep the action going' at a I
'to rapid pace throughou't. Ii: As usual, :M:iss Baid appears in
~: .severaLaTtist~c. costumes that will ~e-l
::: light the iennnme eye. The automobile i

':t Idash throngih a blinding l~n and I
,} lightning st:orm, the raid by revenne l::: J officers :upon a notorious roadhouse"
,i· the return. home after midnight of.:1 the wife, her clOthes torn or'missing,]

'Eigh~nthDistrict' t the Subsequent discovery. by her hus-
-.:-:...'i..~..-~ &.!< ,. +..!'..!< 41: ., .. -.,. &..,.... ,. ,. &.,+ 't.+!. .• ,. ,. •~ band, -1fu.e. $cenes in· the" big cabaret
-- -~~.~ ,,!~+; ,+ ~ -. ·-·..• ..• ..• ..• •..·,c.. 'iI"'..-.~~~- -..~~~~ ~.~.~ ~ +- + -.:.-.---: -- ~.~ .1'"eStaurant and: the following gay par-;2:i'II,..--------------- -.'.".'1lllll!l1IIIIi-.'." .. ty'--,-,-all .create a succession ~of' thrills

and. interest that is f'Ound in few mo-
tion pictures of today.
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Albert W. Jefferis
Republican Candidate for

United States Senator
Farm hoy, country school

teacher, college man, amateur
baH player, lawyer, earnest
worker in development of Ne
braska, now in Congress.
Always a Republican

Primary Ju!" 18th.

TheMilkyWay toHappy Health
IS

ALAMITO DAIRY PASTEURIZED MILK
Your Health-the Health of Your Children-depends ill

no small measure on the quality and cleanliness of the milk
you use.

\Vhen you consider that milk improperly, ignorantly or
carelessly handled has been the cause of more sickness than
any other article of food, you'll realize tIle importance of
KNO\VING that the mlk you buy is SAFE.

Back of every bottle is an organization of men skilled in
handling milk.

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.

.,-

Phone Douglas 0409 26th and Leav-eDworth Sts.

Surme$Ci Stoty of Man's Ol:igin.
A myth .cUITatt among the Bur

mese -lmYB that neavenl,beings came
down from the skies t6the earth, and I
there ate Tlullesan. a par..ticuIar kind
of rich nee. whIch .gradually made
them gl:ySS of habit, so that they wereI
UDa.ble1;omake thej.r way bac~ to the
hiper lletvens again and had to be-
("(lme -men and"women. - I

'l'be Chins have a story of the
To'fe'r- of Babel to account for the
varIous clans that inba,bIt tIle range
of hil4; l=king down on the Bay of
Batgat; and. tradlti(}DS of a deluge are
f{)nud eve~here.

The KachinS ten a story of the pas
sage over a .bridge, to' the aft~dife,

"~nd there are m8.cJrY- more of the kind
that suggest th~e folk-m~'ths come
down from a long-gone p§.st.

The Only Republiean Candidate in the Field with
a Definite Program

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO.
AUTO1\-'0BILE SUPPLIES

701-11 South Tenth Street

MONUMENTSl
~

Latest Designs !
PerlectService i

Big line of finest marble and I

!~~~~SYO!~I
If you do, use
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•elser
-THE-

o M

in the City.

WATERS
BARNHART
PIUNTINl; co.

I

701 South 16th

'Ve Solicit a 'fiiaL

Meat Lunches

Serves the Highest Class

Barbacued

Bar

Evanston, Illinois

Joltn N. Hausnar, Prop.

613 So. 16thSt.

SOFT DRIIXS
Merchants lunch

<.,~

_.AR~J;n.J.a ROSENBLUM, the firs~t.MOnday in _J~uary'-O!,--eaeh:y.eai~ Iifi==========~==::;:fl:...:..:..:..:..:..:-.>~:~..:..:..:..:..:...:..:..~..:..:..:..:..:....:," l ... "II' •••• I •• Ii' •••••• I Ii' • , •• D""'.' :ATTPRNEY-AT-LAW.. These Articles of !ncorpol'ationmay be ••• ~. I'
SUlte 'U': Firljt National Bank Building. amended at any regular meeting 'Or J. ·t· Correct Engll'sh I

. NOTICE OF ~C?IU'ORATION :&~o;::l'~~r~~r~.Sfi~~Ifu,~eti~ . .. .. - .I~.!:::. Ge··o.e Colwell" .....:;.~.t:: . I Drexel Pharmacy
"U..s, T'HEAT:llE SUPPLY COMPANY'. days' notice in Writing· on a vote of the "'D'-I".)..... .
th;UJ>~~~=::,i}o~~rl~~;lxr:Y.~:d1j: =e~t~~d~ortty of the. stock issued .........,.. . .).' .' .00' j+:' • A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 'I R-slatered Ph.rmaGleta.
,Parker and WlIl, C. Ra::t~ke, ~ve as-' FRED H. P.AR.xER, . . !~ 311 No. 16th ::: Large atOClk Rubbo,. QoocI,.
socia.ted oursel:veJ'ltogetbel',fol'the. pur~ :fOS; glU~ADLEY. . i {~ ::: $2 DO THE YEAR Prompt .,rvlce. Open 1l_lIlnge.wse of forming and oocomillg a. 'OOrpora- I WM;' C.·RA:APKE. ~.: SOFT DRINKS_ ·.t· I

,·tionundilrthe1a.w:s of the'·Sta.t~-ofN&'- . Incorporators,: .) '. A. T. DANIEL80N. Prop.
l:iraska., a,ndfoT·that purpo:;ew~dO here-. Ma.y 2-6-5t. . H" .... '. .S d C

···1J:Y.mue; ¢1tecuteandadoPt.the- follow-. ... '. -~.. t l The Best of MMls ·f en 10 ents for Sample Copy t Tel. Tyl.r '"'774.
ingAxtiC(e!l .a,t:IncOrpor.ll.tion' '~e ,name"'i:C", .·pppE ,DRUG CQ~ It '. O· e'! X 1ith and Webatllr atreet••

~L.••.~.~.haIl.f.~.~..~".•.•.}f;~..li.,.,~.;l..~..~..•.•.•.~.~~~~.~' i.. UNDER t~~~~I~~~•••1Coned EDgl: PubUshmg C.... , ........ , ,
,poWeJ> tQ establish. lJianch 'offices and. < ' '. ",. i: ;. NEW * « :0-: -..;..:.0< ..

-. , &gene-ies and to do' liusIIless many other ' ~;.::E~=====:::::::::::::::::;
'state,county or-city, in the.: trnite'Ustat~..)~ F' • MAN·AGE MEN T ...r.- - • - - • • - • - - • - - • • - • •• 8JYrl'

;;~~'a~bi~~~~ti~~~::~·'J' NO 'UtE LIKE HOLMES' ,,:::-~-••,' Ian··,E'"•"ea"u""M"aaI"N·· G
a

.. ·s ~ I
to buy, l!&l,'tfade; .

n1anufa,Qtureand gen-' BlLLI.·RD D,.ARLORS.' ..._=========:::::=~eralIy deal in all- kmds' of theatrical and . r-: ~ , II
electrical supplies and equipment. both Nice, clean,

" at· wholesale and Tf!tiill and as 15i'<!kers ···.ill Tabla_AI.. Jl'vlf Line cr.al'1l '
and agents; to own. opemte; buy, selI,,~P' and lloft Drlnk. ~team-heated rooms, .:' 1604 Cass St. :: Phene D8&34
lWild i>r lease alI kin¢!' of theatres .and 'I OIMn 7 e. - to Midnight. b th d· ~l
f.;:;:·~~=r~e:;~t,;i~~~wte~~. '. " ....ment SHvrltl".IIIt4lri.., Y. e ay ~ Bit
ill such property,·.realandpersol).al, which.~,---~-----,---~---- .• ' or Week. -.;.-. ::.. emon
maY be necessary. 119n:v~ieQt,. or- ,ex-'DIf'+\ll~","+4+C"""'+4I~", ...+t ...pedientfor the~ying on..pfthe busi-

~~S.ita~aJ~a~:r=~~ftr~rro~t:'':,~;. C'· '1 II " AS 0 NAB L E :: ;:
;oe~:~~:~~.ct~n..~~.f.;fti.~e~;go::J:~.•~~.-t ." 0Ur e' 0 R E R A~T E~ ~ ~
'With the same; TheauthorfizedCapital i:l-:-' . - .:: Best Lu n c h .-:".~Stock of this corporation shall- be Twenty I ." ". ..
Th..6W!'.and DoIlars.... ($20.,60000.0), divided 111-'1 . '. ijll,g=============;g]

. to two hundred (2ODl shares of thepar,. "". ""

';Y,~/t1~~gr~~~~=~ti~fo~.~. That Mild CiCl'l' :: IN TALOWLNDSAEyRV"ED ~I
when issued and thereafter sball be non-.J: . ..,.·.li· ·G~,.·Oleng. =- ""'a:ssellSab1e. 'Sfuck ~Ybepaidfor.-either ;. 8 . .- ..
ill ·ca.sh.or by the tralisfel' to the corpora- ~:. C .::.
'tion of :real or perSonal property at such -t. _ .•
Values. a-smay be fixed by the Board. of •• . ••••
Directors. In no-even.t Shall....the stoC.k- f .. "",
holders or their private property be liabfu ,: -: ",,1
f(JI' the debts or obligation of this 001"-' t' ~ .. :: ...
p(}l:'ation.•. 'The coTllOration shall. be au- .t" . T M ? -: .... OUR CHILI IS BESTthorized to commence business when 'One ,. .:. 0 ove rr

, Thousand'Dollars\($l,{lOU,OO) of its Capital ~t· to··· • SOFT DRINKS -:
Stoek shall be subscribeiLand paidtor.~·.) . "II~===~~::=:::::::::::::::::::::~.The time of. ~ommencemimt of this cor- ::' . .', .. ClftARS-CIGARE ""
PoratiOn shall be the 6th day' of May, l: .to .:;:. u .' TTES ..... II
1922i ,and the-termination thereof on the t .:. W ' '. I "";::=============;t
l>'Q:lday of May, 1972. The roghestamounl; 1. .:. . ·e 'a--re. the .og- :. . TOBACCO ~ !!

.:'J{d:~t=e~~ ~~;:Ct~~e~7t.~~~~ f. :I:1 ' -: -- =-1 Th S k
'.D.ot eK.·ceed... two:.thirds i~Hl) of it:; Capital. {. il - .:' l·cal peo.ple. to do. %.. "Nil'a". r"Ntll • • • • • w • • • w -..; •~e, moe
Stoek.,· The business- -and affai~ of this ~~. Barl H Dru C "i· - • • • • -- • • • • • • -A • • • ~ i _i::orporation shall be managed by ~ Board ~ ·e- aas g O. 't' .
9f not less tha:n- two, (2) nor t;llore-:- than ): )·1· k - wunlJUl1llllttUJtntJBtUlllIlIt"nul:::;:::.::."::::::::::::::n~,""lan;·,ii'iuiUiuu,,'wiii'w",,"""un~"I!!,l'"
five-(5) Dir~tors, whO shall be cl.ected ~~ DISTRIBUTORS .:: I your wor '..
,py a.nd fr~m the. stockholders at theIr an- :( Council Bluffs. Iowa. . •t. H
Dual meeting fOT a. ten,n -of ~me ~l) year. ~ . .:. ouse

. and the l).umber :for thloO ensumg year span I QI •••• . .
be fixed at every such annual ;neeting; . . . F d&S II

'said Directors shall hold office until theiri,..-----------lIifl .CALL arran pe mansuccessot\s are elected and qualified,' and II '\,

rb~~a~1fiIk/~/~~e ~:;:~~~ O''LD IRIS'H 2201,Curning St, S If D• k
" itig Directo1'S without election .by the -" '.. . Kenwoo·d - 0601 .. rll S$ckholders. Th€ following named per- £

ifu~ ~~ ~eD:~to~:al~ee~r:~ VINTAGE I S ft D .ked
::.v~::.rt~':~~ors shall be eleCted, and 1'. I 0 . rID S III Y

Jos. A. Bra,.dl,ey, Ol1l~ :Nebraska. Perfect L:uncheona fOr 'the Buay S RATOGA " C.
~~ l!: ~:~: ~~~ ~:~ lI&n. . A· '.' ... ' .I Cigars Tobacco Igars
Upon their election. the Board ofDtrec- I

tors shall promptly or-ganize, by &il<lting Select Stock or lIIxc.llent "! Cigarettes Your Patronage Appreciated
from their number a President, a VICe'- Van' antl 5t.orageJ; 'I~.President, a secre'tar'Y, and a Treasurer. .
who s.hall hOld office for a terms'of one SOFT D.RINK€' ~ 1912 Caing Daglas 1111
are u...-.uaJI:y perf.mrieil DY B;2ch officers. ..-:J C f g p
1!nlessetherwise fbted J>y tlIe Boa.rdof ompany I g Your atronage

_DireetQrs.Any two- (2) of said Office&l'edeet :Noo. Ltuaa, lie ~ A • d I
may be held by-one and the same per- l I. ppreclate ~."'N."N,/''''.•.••''.NN''•."••'''''''

- ~~~~dho;~:i>r::en~e~~cen~ All Seried 1»7 Ted'. Oaterera at II =§ :. CITY TENT & :.1
~~~1"sth:~~a~~;'~~= C·b..aU~e K.It·u'ger_II...41!110.2.2.N.o•••2.4••St•.·.~.. ll -....., ~ AWNING CO :...=1and .~sciibe 'By-L;!.ws for the proper ~' _ .. _. -.

::!~~'it:~~~e:: PROPRIETOR If U got ~ . ~ I
··$imes as may be hy.·them (ieterMned. 11....G_. 1~ -. .Ir-----------~ I'll See Yo"" at "t'L... ~... Ha.4704 3021 Gold St. :-.1,1';!:'he annual nieeti~ of the stopkholders .. 0V0 ....--... Jl""

Of this cOl'JiloratiDnsbaIl.be held in the. Phone Douglas fEl7 for Appointment i Nate Trophagan, 1\fgr. ,"".1
. 'City MOlnahlh Oli the first. Tuesday after N B B II I
.~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~~ Departmen'Cf;~r~::n~~o Department I 8W as., a ~ )..~."·.·""'·."",,·N'NrI'a•••""a••••••W~::' I

·p····...• ·I·'.te~.. s. f:.::....~:~~~..~I·1 The ! i~~~~U:=~~5 i 'I· "gical opiriliOa- lio~ Ether or other.-aJ Cigars aael Tobacco TO REMIND YOU
. lU1llStheticused. A_laanmtaediD-r_aOcepted I B d

....'....tmenLand._~tobepaid~tilcured.Wrltef~bookClll"l~lrlth-1 e'n a Soft Drillks of all Kinds THAT THE
~f:t!l9tlJpp'w.of _u.m.iOOO~tSMlOPle.hollaft"-~""". ,

D!t~'~T~Y~ S~tarium. Peter'I'ru8t (Be&) Bldg. OMAHA. DB. I '.- . SLDf BILLY FOX, Prop. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
g'i..;,IiI....IUI..U""~IIII11JUlnIlIlIIlIlIlHlulllllnHlnIlIlIlIlRllfllU""I11IJI§I Baths ' ,..Do'q...~Iu~M1M~I~2...+++++{< LEADING FRATER~L~SURANCE SOCIETY.

2 Th~ ~upreme Forest ~ l------~-,....l AHOMEINSTlTUTION. NOTOPERATEDFORPROFlT
= . = Sulphur-Vapor and Modern H IPI WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY!WOOd men C ireIe I '== ote aza ICertificates $250 to $5,0~t~S~blebut Adequate.
.:=. .' An adequate rate fraternal insurance societi,·managed hy Women, = - and Chiro.......1y ·4ftOUSE OF COMFORT 1 Kin Doun-Iac 4-570 N h f laDation.5 with assets of $10,.50I},OOO,membership 150,000. §}IUU g &UW>'" '0 C Sllre or exp

c: We Specialize in Personal Service AND COURTESY" I W. A. FRASER, J. T. YA~
Issues Certificates on straight whole life plan, old age disability.. ,. Uth aad Howard Sts.. Sovereign Commander. Sovereip Clerk...= pennan~t. disahil.ity, paid-uP. ·~ce .. at i3ge of seventy. Also Expert Men and Women Operators. ..4- __ $1•.00 Per n.. d Up 11Il - --- - - --- -- ..:issues -twenty: year payment 1i;fe, ·and life ~ome eertificates with Open Evenin.g~ Except Sundaysu by ~u:=D LPA,J a.u .. __ }....

_ :~~ie~~~~:I ;i:n~~:: ~~b:rsan~rpe::n~r b:e~~~~ §I DR. and M~~:~n:~e=~NDA, Props. ~~~=;; I '0.00 •••••• 0" 0 0 0 •• 00 I.... · .,. 0 i

~ in th:::::;.::':.-.oe to clilldren betwe....os of two ~_=_-,.II B.<W~':' D';""~:::;;::;;':'":~~, ..'" . OMAHA II T rG\1elers' SUpplies I
ant} sixteen. ... O_Il_'llH\a__,_N_e_b_ra_s_k_a. --! i I Tnmb, V..... HlUI6ap .'Hi lberythia~ Neee.M1'7 ... Trafti-_==I llUluunnmUnmrmlflnl1mmmUmm1l1UtuuIflUUllfUfntlmnm~=", It, era Coafert.

For further information address:, IAlilIl UIII OYer. _ ... 1_ St..
= MRS. MARY E. LA'1tOCCA MRS. DORA ALEXAc""iDE1!-.!ALLEY g I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll!: Phone Atlantic 1066 I. ... ... ..w

MRS. MARY TAYLOR = Q;l French Dry .. i~~~:o::'}<,>lj~'~~i~,;;:~'.t~1f~1f~'lt~)<>lijt,'li:@5j*>lilt'>l!iW")@~,

i -' ~IELD 'W'ORK COMMITTEE 1,1 AT. 4628 ~.'.'==_==_ Cleani,ng Works_i~==_ll.i~.: 1tEe"UBLIC"AN CANDIDATE FOR !
" .... w·o, W,Bnilmng , • Om.h.. Neh"""'. § I H R M N° II ~ - '" ~

lllllllllllDIIII11IllUIIUUlIIIIIIIII1UUllnlllUlllllUlIlIlIlIlI1II11I11I1111I1111I1111I"
11

"11';;I~. ; 91: N<ort~16t:eli We ~~9 ~:. :~~ning i_~ JI 8..1I E R" IFF i
t' .~~~...~...X"''''''''''''~X'')oX~ i "- III ~~=" sih:emhi';~~ ii-I
~ $1 D,:O w- N 'f i ~ ~ quality work. § iI ~

i ,:Places a Beautiful i.IY~tt." .'11":.,,.. ~ SERVES THE BEST I)'{nnm'tu"um"u..."""'m"nlU1lumu""'.....""ummillllltunllun..ul !~ I
Colu'.mt....:.··a G·'rafonola o!. . ~ t •••• o. ••• • •• • • • •• , I~ i
. U1 _ $ ! I{eg. Le Bron J. E. GmJ' ~ ~

,> M· E'ALrS I J Phone Douglaa 2019 i Ii!! Ii In your home at-once, together.:with the records you •- 'S le Bron & Gray Electrical Works

j
~ ~

• "selectand b~y-. Call and make your' selection tomorrQw. i I' ~l Expert EIectric:al EnPwera ~ ~ §l

l: .':. m' the CI·"-" ";t 2ll \luwn, GeneratoI1l, Electric ~e- !Xl I.. 'OUR STOC'K ".Y co, the lowest ~ 'e~ators. Repairs. Armature ,~ jgI.;. '. '. .' '. . ilil Possible price. ~ Wmding, Electric Wiring I! mIt IS COMPLETE ~: li!l . S. 116 South nth Sf. Omaha. N" @ !1tJ

i ;, . I~·········..···....",,",,~...;.~..~·:.....~:~tl I
liALL:STYLES I " .H Fnr a Dish of ~!I I

.J 530, to 5175 t DINE WITH US II~ Spaghetti ~II i
.•........., .....j......... Choi~ofbeautiful mahogany, *1.§E~~!5!§~§1!I~~~~~~_~.=~,Jt :- .... l~ I
'. ' waInutor'Oak finish. Allsold i.·· " ~! ~ ""

• • § . §l'I Qn terms ·of $1.00 down, balance s.: -: ItalIan a ,~. Ii'll =~~weeklY{)r.monthlypay~ II EDWARD H~TEl I~Styleooo ~II I
.... LATEsTCOLUMBlARECORDS:~ PHARMACY 'l'~ Call Atlantic 1563 ~I~· MIKE CLARK IThis $120 MQnel Re~ Q~ SALE ALL THE TIME. "i. I .- •• r~ iltl

~~~t~~~~:'o:rde~ receive prompt attention and sent -J "Corner 16th and Davenport ll:"~ 506 ~"..ll . Fresent Sheriff I.i
prepaid o..n.,· orders of $5_.06 or more.. Write for catalog. .!t I JJ'RE.E DELIVERY t.o h'LL ' - .

, ,.fi ;: S -:! !1fl \\~ho has ahva~Ts done the riQ'ht thing at the right time. ~··SCIlMOlLER&MIRlER 'IAIO CO~ ~1:iP~4R"'fSOF THE CITY I~ SO" !hirteentb l ~II -PRIMARIE~. JULY 18 I
1'5.~16~18 D.'oage St., PhQneDdng.las HiE t.: 'I Telep~~)De JACKSON 2256 !:: Open D :30 a. m. to 1 a. m. ..: I ~ ~ _~ ~____ _ ~

i,;30..••••."•..1.:. w.w 1t ,. "" Il.J•• w. W.• '::"1' vrJ:;:;O::,;:,;::~;:;il':;:::·J:·~;;:~ll;iX,1::~,;::I:::;::,::::~-;::i;:,:::.:::;:: ::::::.:::::: :::.:::.:::.:::~~:<!®;;:ilt',.<!?~,l<'~"".i:::'Il!"<."".'~~:'.,. \Ho)o~~x......:-.~~~~--------_._._Ii•• ,,--.no •• ,t" 1'1O·a-..-...-" ... " •.•',
-..;.- - .... -- -- > •• ... J



AJ Boysen

lIP

In

412 North 16th Street.

(A Non-partisan Office)

KEEPING WELL MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT

AGAINST CATARRH

unicipal Judge

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Castle Pharmacy

ysen Shoe Brokerage

Boy n
hoe Bare

Yal:lTdDeases Im\Y be daeribed as a eatarrhal eonditlon. Couiths. eoli!a. DJlSa1=::: stomach aDd bowel disordDrs .... justa raw of the very _ illa Clue tQ

~ it! Fight: Wa!Th with II remedy of ISSlLred 1l1erlt, a~ v!lich1lu 1&
~for uaefu1DeDs-.JiDgove:o bal! II <:entury-

_--_DR. HARTMAN'~__IIIIC

Carl Weimer

WE ARE NOT IN ANY SHOE TRUST AND OUR PRICES

WILL SURPRISE EVERY PERSON THAT BUYS FROM

OUR STOCK.

WE DELIVER
A Real Drug Store :: •• 622 South 16th St,

Weare still putting out extraordinary values in shoos.
If you need anything in shoes drop into our store, just across
the street from Jefferson Square.

At this time we are putting in some large new stocks
from whi<:h our ~ronsmay select. We carry everything in
the shoe l1."le that IS manufactured, and every pair is sold at
prices far below those offered by other stores.

Oltlzen Complains Thilt the Birds Are
Somewhat Too Attentive to

~\3iness.

,THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA'
, , - - ."

()f THE CENTURY I'~YONKERS HAS THE CUCKOO

Mal'V$!_ That Are ACcepted a. Com
mOhplac. "by the Citizen of the '

• Pre.ent Day~ .

........... .~ ,.,..t• ....................."• •-. ~ - :..:..:..: :..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:*>:..:..:-:..:..:..:+:.
~ ~
~ v

:i:uHE HAS BEEN A JUST JUDGE" :i:
A v
~. ~
~ y

'WllliamAllen W~te. editor of the A prOUd but truthfnl resident of 5.: ILLI t
Ill ' ("" f'i ~nk d··· ·t.mporia 'Ka1i;) uazette, in an ed- 0 ers a mitted that there were a.!. Y
ttoria). in ;[lJuge, says;, ,,' lot of cuckoos there. He,wasn't proud .0. ".0

f th
.z. .:..

"The vast mystery of natural things Q e cuckoos, particularly. As far 8JI ••• 0:.
IS 80 baffiihg,that ltfs :!IO wonder-the ,enckoos are concerned, his pride ~ .s 11III 0;'
DLysteries ,of the supernatural are strictly civIc. If miemust have :i: 11III :~
neglected mthese days of marvels. Cllekoos, he prefers the Swiss kind, 1. 0:

0

The big, iinponderable' old world is which are vocal only when wound up :i: I :~:
shrinkingilnd 'reveaJing itself as a 1and then only at intervals. {', :::
speck of rosmos around which its j Tl;le Yonkers cuckoo doe..."!l't have to :!: .:.
inl!.abitants may ride in a few -weeks, Ibe wound up. The 4mported eight-dayI0;0 :i:
write in a few minutes and talk in a cuckoo is a piker beside the Yonkers :t: ':'
few seconds. - - cuckoo. The Yonkers cuckoo stays j ':. 'i'

"Within the meniory of living men I awake half the night waiting for the :i: :::
the railroad has divided distances by J

1
dawn and each has the same pride in .i. --for-- ,;.'.'.:..:..:.

"0.:.
·i+
0 ••

•:!.:..:.
'·0oto
,t.
+:+.',
,to
{+
't
't'0.-.:.

PRIMARIES JULY 18th ~.
A V
: h
.-(..................... =•.............-.++' - -.- -.-.- -:..:-:-:-: :..: :-: : :..:..:..:....:..:-:-:-:..:-: :-:-:-: : : :..:-:-:-:-:.:!'"

Help Austrian Children. Robin Gets the Worm.
Danish joint c.ommittees for help to RObins are groWing fat on worms in

war de'\"aStated_ coUntries report that 1Lafayette square.
In, 1921 Denmark entertained 5,584 i The grass there must be lIterally
chIldren from Austria for several ~ alive wIth worms. for no robin seems
months, and that since September, : to haw p,ny'dHficulty whatever in pick-
1919, Penmark has eared fOr 16.455 ; ing up the best kind of U,Ing.
Austrian children -anu 5.428 German i You wiII see one of the birds hop
childl"en.Furthermore, <120 German Ialong, then sudi:lenly reach down.
little ones _needing specIal care were i He begins to pull. <

nursed 1D. 'R special canip. Gifts of i Up comes his head With a worm
bosPital eqUipment were sent to: dangling to his bellk.,.one end of the
Austria arid f':re,rniany., and 40.000 Iworm held~ tenacioUSly: by the robIn,
francs was spent supporting -a ,the other c1lnglng fast to mother

Cuts:-the:-World'. WhIskers. children's home near &heims. Food j earth.
The: _~en~ saf.ety r&:Z?r 18 _given and" e!othing- to the value ,of 10,000 j Bracing himself thE' bird throws his

the credit' of having conquered the Danish crowns were sent to GermlmY j entire weIght ill one final heavl.'. He
Sp~'bea,rd;-. On account of the and Austria and financial assistance I then consnmes half the worm. and
beavmess of their beards, the Span1sh f for chlldren amounting to 25,QOO I lUes away with the remaInder.
men ~y shave much less thiUl I crowns was sent to Belgium, 33,775 to I The performance doE'S not' strike

, .eoID1trtes, and _the 're- P{lland, and 84,500 to France. ! one as cruel. for hoth bird and worm'
p~ted a:. ratller lUl- i • .!-are operating under the laws of na-
,ee; - The visit to thef'. I tnre.-Washington :;ta1".
" llsmatter.ann.- the . 8tr'Jke Not New Weapon. __ 'I

hlsJ>'arbe:i:: as other' That strikes are n<lt of recent origin, , The Soil Does Not Exhaust.
a dentist, the one bnt tlu!t they have, for many centuries. ! "
. troubled the employer of laoor Is said Dr. Curtis F. Marbut of the United

,;,;;;;,_. ,paUlful., But _th~_1;O be Inte~~D'Iy estabP-hed' by: a IStates Department of Agriculture has
~~ _razor Is said to haye """"=ec Ll) n d t"- h ' t . E:un- -' , "' record recently discovered in certain ga e on a 1Uee-mont s np to u-

" s,~d the men are uot'anclent Egyptian liiet'6g1yphlc tablets. rope, and hiS' specIal mission will be
t e themselves. but, These bIbletswere found In the exea- ta determine why it is that the solI

uent:Iy. vaUun Of some rufus at Thebes and in some parts of Europe which has
~-".-c-'-'..~---- cal!t' a StrOng light uPOn the labof con- been worked since the ChrIstiau era.

dltions of the eliY 3.000 years ago. De- has not been, exhausted. He will
tails axe given of many Interestlng lln1ng hame samples {It the soils ot va

~e t9:WIl,~'tnt~ phases of a strike when a large nnm.- rLous emmtrles visited and analyses
,~.lOn8l;QlIiers""onfbB~ ,J)er Qf workmen notified their employ- will be made In the endeavor to ar

- _~ the eItiZeJm·" ers they would discontinue WQrk: un- I rive at the secret. In Italy and
''. eon Bl'OW!lt", he- less their baCk pay were promptlY glv_ Greece the solI has been tilled for

:r:~:;to;=-:n~ '.and anew ~e scale ar-l=e:ud~~ ~a:ve:~~ t~:e:d;:= ~'4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••vn•••••••••••••••••••••••.I' .l' ".' " " y,p.

b:~r . . tap of live stock ralslng. I
the natJ;ve, 1'~ nihtterloua Imitation.. P H 0 N' EAT LAN TIC 7 6 0 2
,~Y say that Look BeloN y~ Leap. .
a ntael;' but he'~ "Don't you sometimes lose faith III - I~

, _~er !lnetmh& :fell ~.._ htnnan natu~i'" A novice was braving the Dart- ...
8aJiM:.tik~'lrel~'!'1Jl.' "Never," replled Senator SOrghllDl. moutlr sk1-jmnp. He shot down the

, ~"'_' ,""'_'" "Yon can always depend on huma:n incline. Inrehed ,weakly at the take-
..uature for generous actions .ud un- oft, landed face downward below and

prejudiced opinIons. That refers, _ot finished the slide, uose first, pl&wlng
course, to gennine human nature, Into the snow smother.
whicll'1sn't always so easy to find. A "You jumped too late, Joe!" yelled
good many peopl& feel that they haye an enthusiast:. --
to depend on human artifice and 111S- "Naw"-from the smother beIow-"I
,sImulation. Human nature. IUY friend; jumped too soon. Should, have learned
Is tUl rlgnt. What makes the tNu.ble more about the game flrst">-Every-m '\fif'lt>ty Is, HI<' ~".1}'1tnrP!l hnman_'" hody'8 Ma~e. - 'Jl' .l'•••" " ~

~

_ The Church Fair.
_, The subUrban woman and her sev
enfeen·year-old stm; George. went to
the church fair. The fair, like most"
church fairs;-, was costIng the woman
11" great deal l>f money. It was a
chance on' this and a cbance on that~
A fewartlcles she DOught outright.
SJ,rIee lWe was wen k;!roWu and her
,husband's salary was alao a matter of
town gossip, all ,her friends who had
19J;li:rge: of', booths. Insisted upon her
buying and briying. '

All this Continual liand"mg out money
was too mach for George's compre
hension.- -He coultln't seem to under
stand the eause of it all; Flnlilly,
when hls mother \Vas free <' for a few
moments. he looked at her: seriously
and asked; "Mamma. do we have to"PllY
to get 01lti"---.-(JhicagO:;J'nurnlB'.-




